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gofF jif{ @)&&sf]   cj;/  df 
k"j{/  fh 1fg]  Gb| zfxn]   ;Dk"0f{ 
g]  kfnLx¿nfO{ z'esfdgf lbPsf 
5g\ . pgn]   clxn]  sf]   si6s/   
kl/  l:  yltsf dfem k|f/  De ePsf]   gofF 
jif{n]   xfdL g]  kfnleq /    aflx/   /  x]  sf 
;a}   g]  kfnLx¿df ;'v, zflGt tyf 
;d'Ggltsf]   sfdgf u/  ]  sf 5g\ .

k"j{/  fhf 1fg]  Gb|n]   gofF jif{sf 
cj;/  df z'esfdgf lbFb}   eg]  sf 5g\, …  sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   
ljZjJoflk dxfdf/  Laf6 b]  zsf ljleGg e"efudf /   ljZjsf 
ljleGg b]  zdf /  x]   a;]  sf ;a}   g]  kfnL cfs|fGt, ;Gq:  t /   

gof“ jif{sf]  cj;/ df 
k"j{/  fhfsf]  z'esfdgf 

sf7df8f}   . ut r}  q !! ut]   cyf{t 
/  fdgjdL b]  lv d'n's ns8fpgdf /  x]  sf]   
5 . g]  kfn sDo'lgi6 kf6L{ g]  t[Tjsf]   
s]  kL cf]  nL ;/  sf/  n]   k6s k6s u/  ]  /   
ns8fpgsf]   ;dofjlw olx j}  zfv !% 
ut]  ;Dd yk]  sf]   5 . d'n'ssf]   nflu 
ns8fpg cfjZos ePklg cf]  nL 
g]  t[Tjsf]   ;/  sf/  n]   hgtfnfO{ eg]   vf;}   
/  fxt lbg ;s]  sf]   cj:  yf b]  lvPsf]   
5}  g . ns8fpgn]   ubf{ b}  lgs dhb'/  L 
u/  L cfkm\gf kl/  jf/   kfNg]   JolQmx¿sf]   
cj:  yf lbg k|ltlbg gfh's cj:  yfdf 
/  x]  sf]   5 . ahf/  d"No Jofks dfqfdf 
a9]  sf]   5 . d'n'snfO{ ;+s6 kbf{ klg 
sfnfJofkf/  Lx¿n]   hgtfnfO{ n'6\g 
5f8]  sf 5}  gg\ . ljleGg d'ns'x¿af6 
cfjZos ;fdfg cfoft eO/  x]   klg 
pBf]  uL Jofkf/  Lx¿n]   k|To]  s ;fdfgdf 
s]  xL g s]  xL d"Noa[l4 ul/  /  x]  sf ePklg 
;/  sf/  n]   To;tkm{ Wofg k'¥ofpg ;s]  sf]   
5}  g . 

kl5Nnf]   ;dodf cf]  nL ;/  sf/  sf 
dGqLx¿, ;Nnfxsf/  x¿ /   k|wfgdGqLs}   
lghL ;lrjfno eg]   /  0fgLlts lrGtg, 
OdfGbfl/  tf /   1fgsf]   cefjdf ?dlnPsf]   

5 . dGqLx¿ /   ;Nnfxsf/  x¿n]   hgtfsf]   
;]  jfnfO{ eGbf cfkm\gf gft]  bf/  x¿nfO{ 
kmfObf k'¥ofO/  x]  sf 5g\ . dGqLx¿n]   

cfkm\gf gft]  bf/  x¿nfO{ oxL a]  nf xf]   
lgo'lQm lbg]   eg]  /   w]  /  }   7fpFdf lgo'Qm 
lbPsf 5g\ . To;/  L lgo'lQm lbFbf 

/  fd|fnfO{ eGbf xfd|fnfO{ lgo'Qm lbOPsf]   
5 . k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLsf]   clxn]  ;Ddsf]   
c;kmntfsf]   sf/  0f ;SsnL xg'dfgsf]   
cefj xf]   . k|wfgdGqLsf]   jl/  kl/   
gSsnL xg'dfgx¿sf]   nfjfn:  s/   /  x]  sf]   
5 . k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLn]   cfkm" ;kmn x'g]   
xf]   eg]   ;SsnL xg'dfgx¿nfO{ dGqL 
/   ;Nnfxsf/  df Nofpg ;Sg'kb{5 . 
d'n'snfO{ cK7\of/  f]   kbf{ k|wfgdGqL 
cf]  nLn]   /  fdfo0fsf s]  xL efu k9]  /   
To;af6 lzIff lng ;Sg'kb{5 . h'a 
/  fd agaf; uP To;a]  nf /  fdn]   cfkm\gf 
efO{ nId0fnfO{ eGbf xg'dfgnfO{ ljZjf; 
u/  ]  sf]   lyP, To;nfO{ k|wfgdGqLn]   dgg 
u/  ]  /   To;}   cg'?k cl3 a9\g ;s]  sf]   
v08df cf]  nLnfO{ ;kmn x'g]   af6f]   cem}   
afFsL /  x]  sf]   5 . xfd|f dfG5]   eGbf klg 
/  fd|f dfG5]  nfO{ ;d]  6\g ;Sg'kb{5 . 

b[9 zlQm, ;Qf eg]  sf]   lhDd]  jf/  L /   
hjfkmb]  lxtf xf]   . oL rLhdf OdfGbfl/  tf /   
st{Jok/  fo0fsf ;fy lhDd]  jf/  Lsf]   lgjf{x 
ug{ ;Sg'kb{5 . b[9 zlQm /   ;QfnfO{ 
nf]  ssNof0fdf ;b'kof]  u ug]  { xf]   . 
JolQmut :  jfy{sf nflu ;Qfsf]   b'?kof]  u 

gSsnL xg'dfgs}   sf/  0f k|wfgdGqL c;kmn

sf7df8f}     + . sf]     /     f]     gf;Fu s;/     L 
n8\g]      < cfly{s dGqLaf6 s;/     L b]     znfO{ 
ptfg]     { < lrGtf ug{ 5f8]     /      && lhNnfsf 
g]     skf sfo{stf{nfO{ hfuL/      lbnfpg]      /      /     fli6«o 
sf]     if p8fpg]      wGbfdf kf]      nfu]      k|wfgdGqL .

o:     tf ljj]     sxLg k|wfgdGqLnfO{ ;xg]      
g]     skfsf g]     tf sfo{stf{ klg bofsf kfq g}      
x'g\ . ljkIfL /      cfdhgtf 5LM 5LM b"/      b"/      
ul/     /     x]     sf 5g\, g]     skfsf xGtsfnLx¿ vfg 
kfPkl5 bª\u 5g\ . g]     skfleq ljj]     s /      
dfgjtf cj afFsL /     x]     g\ .

vr{ a9fpg g]     skfn]      ;'s'Djf;L ;dfwfg 
cfof]     u agfP/      cfkm\gf sfo{stf{x¿nfO{ 
dhfn]      ;'tL;'tL vfg]      vfGsL /      e|i6frf/      ug]     { 
af6f]      vf]     lnlbPsf]      5 . g]     skf eGg]      kf6L{ cj 
b]     zsf nflu ;/     fk ;flat eof]      .

ljj]     sxLg 
k|wfgdGqL

a]  df}  ;dsf]   afhf pRr:  t/  Lo ;+oGq
sf7df8f}   . k|wfgdGqL s]  kL cf]  nLn]   

sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; /  f]  syfd tyf lgoGq0fsf 
nflu s:  tf pkfPx¿ cgfpg'kb{5 eGb}   
;ftj6}   k|b]  zsf d'VodGqLx¿;Fu ut r}  q @
( ut]   lel8of]   sGkm]  Sg;dfkm{t ;'emfj dfu]  sf 
5g\ . ;ftj6}   k|b]  zsf d'VodGqLx¿n]   
k|wfgdGqLnfO{ ;'emfj lbFb}   eg]  sf 5g\ 
ns8fpg tTsfn v'nfpg' x'Fb}  g, sf7df8f}   
pkTosfaf6 dflg;x¿nfO{ aflx/   k7fpg' 
gx'g]   /   aflx/  L lhNnfsf JolQmx¿nfO{ ;d]  t 
sf7df8f}   pkTosfleq k|j]  z ug{ lbg' gx'g]   
eGb}   cf cfkm\gf]   k|b]  zdf sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   
/  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf nflu ePsf 
k|of;x¿sf af/  ]  df k|wfgdGqLnfO{ hfgsf/  L 
u/  fPsf 5g\ . pgLx¿sf cg';f/   clxn]  klg 
cf cfkm\gf k|b]  zx¿df :  jf:  Yo ;fdfu|Lsf]   
cefj ePsf]   :  jf:  YosdL{x¿ ck'u ePsf]   /   
cf}  ifwL ;d]  t cefj ePsfn]   tTsfn To;sf]   
Joj:  yf ul/  lbg k|wfgdGqLnfO{ cfu|x ;d]  t 

u/  ]  sf 5g\ . ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  sf]   g]  t[Tj g]  kfn 
sDo'lgi6 kf6L{sf cWoIf s]  kL cf]  nLn]   
ul/  /  x]  sf 5g\ eg]   ;ftj6f k|b]  zdWo]  sf ^ 
j6f k|b]  zdf ;d]  t g]  kfn sDo'lgi6 kf6L{s}   
g]  t[Tjdf k|b]  z ;/  sf/   /  x]  sf]   5 eg]   k|b]  z g+= 
@ df eg]   ;+3Lo ;dfhjfbL kf6L{sf]   g]  t[Tjdf 
;dfhjfbL kf6L{ /  fli6«o hgtf kf6L{sf]   
;+o'Qm ;/  sf/   /  x]  sf]   5 . 

d'n's sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;af6 cfqmfGt 
eO/  x]  sf]   a]  nf g]  kfn sDo'lgi6 kf6L{sf 
sfo{sf/  L cWoIf k'iksdn bfxfnn]   eg]   
pRr:  t/  Lo ;+oGq agfpg'kg]  { dfu ul/  /  x]  sf 
5g\ . tTsflng g]  skf Pdfn]   /   dfcf]  jfbL 
s]  Gb|aLr kf6L{ PsLs/  0f eP/   g]  kfn 
sDo'lgi6 kf6L{ u7g ePsf]   lyof]   . b'O{ kf6L{ 
PsLs/  0f ePklg cfh;Dd g]  skf Pdfn]   /   
dfcf]  jfbLsf g]  tfx¿df efjgfTds Pstf 
x'g g;s]  sf]  n]   ubf{ tTsflng dfcf]  jfbL 

;+s6sf]   a]  nfdf 
klg cg'lrt /  fu 

gful/     ssf]      ?jfjf;L

sf7df8f}   . pQ/  L l5d]  sL d'n's rLgaf6 km}  lnPsf]   
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; -sf]  le8 !(_ n]   ubf{ ljZje/  d}   cft+s 
dlRrPsf]   5 . pQm efO/  ;n]   ljZje/  s}   dflg;nfO{ 
wfjf af]  ln/  x]  sf]   5, To;n]   ubf{ dfgj hflts}   
cl:  tTjdfly ;+s6 pTkGg ePsf]   5 . ljZjsf]   ;a}   
b]  zx¿n]   o; efO/  ;sf lj?4 n8\g cf cfkm\g}   
tl/  sfn]   df]  rf{aGbL ul/  /  x]  sf 5g\ . sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; 
h:  tf]   3fts /  f]  u;Fu n8\g ljZjsf w]  /  }   b]  zx¿n]   
k"j{ tof/  L gu/  ]  s}   x'gfn]   7'nf]   dfqfdf Iflt ePsf]   
5 . g]  kfndf ;d]  t sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   k|ToIf k|efj 
k/  ]  sf]   5 . clxn]  ;Dd pQm efO/  ;sf sf/  0f g]  kfndf 
s;}  n]   Hofg u'dfpg' k/  ]  sf]   5}  g . g]  kfn sDo'lgi6 

sf7df8f}     + . /     fhwfgLdf vfg gkfP/      k}     bn}      
ef]     sf]      k]     6 /      gfª\uf]      v'§fn]      ufpF3/      lx8]     sf afn, 
a[4, o'jfnfO{ ;/     sf/     n]      k|x/     L nufP/      /     f]     s]     sf]      5 . 
oftfoftsf]      Joj:     yf u/     ]     /      k7fpg' kg]     {df ;/     sf/     n]      
o;/     L aLr af6f]     d}      5]     s]     /      a]     xfn 5f]     8\bf k|x/     L;d]     t 
lbSs x'gk'u]     sf 5g\ . a+unfb]     z, ef/     t, cGo d''n'ssf 
ljBfyL{, sfdbf/     x¿ k}     ;f xfdL lbG5f}     +, 3/      kms{g]      
Joj:     yf ldnfOb]     p eg]     /      u'xf/      ug{ yfn]     sf 5g\ .

ptf Old/     ]     6\;b]     lv ;a}      uNkm d'n'sdfq xf]     Og, 
cGo d'n'sn]      ;d]     t sfd lbg g;lsg]     ,kfNg g;lsg]      
eGb}      sfdbf/     nfO{ lkmtf{ n}     hfp, gq ;Demf}     tf ab/      
ul/     G5 eg]     /      g]     kfnnfO{ wDsL lbg yfn]     sf 5g\ . 
Sjf/     ]     G6fOg a:     5f}     +, hfFr u/     , 3/      kmls{g b]     p eGbf klg 
Joj:     y fug{ g;Sg]      ;/     sf/      s:     tf]      ;/     sf/      xf]      of]      <
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sf7df8f}   . d'n's olta]  nf uDeL/   
;+s6df km;]  sf]   5 . ljZjsf wgL /   
zlQm ;DkGg d'n'sx¿ eGg]   ;d]  t rLgaf6 
km}  lnPsf]   sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; -sf]  le8 !(_af6 
cfqmfGt eO/  x]  sf 5g\ . g]  kfnklg To;af6 
c5'tf]   /  xg ;s]  g . efUoj; clxn]  ;Dd 
pQm sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf sf/  0f g]  kfndf s'g}   
g]  kfnLn]   Hofg u'dfpg'k/  ]  sf]   5}  g . o:  tf]   
;+s6k"0f{ cj:  yfdf klg ltgj6}   ;/  sf/  n]   
hgtfn]   rfx]  h:  tf]   u/  L ;Gtf]  ifk"0f{ tj/  n]   
sfd ug{ ;ls/  x]  sf 5}  gg\ . ns8fpgn]   
ubf{ b}  lgs dhb'/  L u/  L hLjg wfGg 
afWo ePsf hgtfsf]   hLjg si6s/   aGb}   
uPsf]   5 . ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  n]   k|b]  z ;/  sf/   
/   :  yfgLo ;/  sf/  x¿nfO{ ul/  a /   ljkGg 
hgtfnfO{ /  fxt ljt/  0f ug{ lgb]  {zg lbPsf]   
5 . t/   ToxL /  fxtdf ;d]  t e|i6frf/   ePsf 
;dfrf/  x¿ k|sflzt k|;fl/  t x'Fb}   cfPsf 

5g\ . s]  xL lbg cufl8 gjnk/  f;Lsf]   
/  fdgu/   gu/  kflnsfn]   ljt/  0f u/  ]  sf]   /  fxt 
Kofs]  hdf s'lxPsf]   rfdn /   ls/  f k/  ]  sf]   t]  n 
ljt/  0f u/  ]  sf]   eGb}   hgtfn]   gu/  kflnsfsf]   
sfof{nod}   rfdn ;lxtsf]   /  fxt Kofs]  h g}   
kmfFlslbPsf lyP . To;df klg % lsnf]   
rfdn x'g'kg]  {df $ lsnf]  dfq /  x]  sf]   cf/  f]  k 
hgtfn]   nufO/  x]  sf 5g\ eg]   /  f}  tx6sf]   Ps 
gu/  kflnsfdf ;d]  t To:  t}   s'lxPsf]   rfdn 
bfn ljt/  0f ul/  Psf]   5 . o;/  L /  fxtdf 
;d]  t s]  xL gu/  kflnsfx¿n]   e|i6frf/   u/  ]  sf 
;dfrf/  x¿ k|sflzt k|sfl/  t x'Fbf;Dd 
To:  tf]   e|i6frf/  L gu/  k|d'vx¿ dfly g t 
;+3Lo ;/  sf/   g t k|b]  z ;/  sf/  x¿n]   g}   
sf/  afxL rnfPsf 5g\ .

;+3Lo ;/  sf/  sf]   :  jf:  Yo tyf 
hg:  jf:  Yo dGqfnocGt{ut kg]  { :  jf:  Yo 

/  fxtdf ;d]  t e|i6frf/  
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;SsnL xg'dfgx¿n]   /  fdsf]   ab\gfd u/  fpFb}  5g\
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Khazarian Mafi a Virus is more 
Dangerous than the Coronavirus

M Kabir
Coronavirus pandemic also 

named COVID-19 which is, rapidly, 
spreading across the world has 
killed more than 64,000 persons and 
infected over 1,192,000 individuals 
till today April 4, 2020, despite 
lockdowns in many countries, 
especially Western states and it is 
enveloping new territories.

Unlike Asia and Africa, this 
novel virus has badly affected many 
Western and European countries, 
such as Italy, France, Germany, 
Spain, the UK, Spain, the USA, etc.

In Spain, Italy, and the US, 
hundreds of persons have died due 
to COVID-19, as every day new 
individuals are being infected, 
raising the death doll.

The US has almost 24000 
confi rmed cases, the highest in the 
world. More than 4,000 people in the 
US have now died from COVID-19. 
Unlike China from where this fatal 
disease outbreak, now America has 
become coronavirus epicenter.

Owing to the impact of this 
deadly virus, a number of Western 
countries, particularly European 
states have imposed lockdowns, 
while world     ’s some governments 
have also imposed curfews and 
national emergency, and many of 
them have forced travel restrictions 
of various kinds—airlines have 
announced a drastic reduction in 
their operations.

US President Donald Trump who 
has declared a national emergency 
on March 14, 2020, to help handle 
the growing outbreak of COVID-19 
could toughen movement restrictions 
to curb the spread of the virus. There 
are lockdowns in some areas of the 
United States.

However, many Western 
countries, including Asian academic 
institutions have been closed, while, 
restrictions have been imposed on 
gathering of the people—religious, 
political and social protests, while 
public events such as games, 
musical events, etc., including other 
functions like marriage ceremonies 
have been curbed. These countries 
have also closed markets, hotels 
and restaurants, and have banned 
conferences and seminars.

Besides other restrictions, taking 
precautionary measures, some 
countries have banned fl ights from 
other countries, airport screening of 
passengers is being done not only at 
airports but also at other transport 
places like railway stations, bus 
stations, etc. To further prevent 
the coronavirus outbreak, many 
countries     ’ authorities have stepped 
out screening of passengers arriving 
from coronavirus sensitive countries. 
And many countries have closed 
borders with the neighbouring 
countries.

Nevertheless, the outbreak of 
COVID-19 has resulted in dire 
consequences in Third Word in 
General and West     ’s developed 
countries in particular.

According to the BBC, “The stock 
markets, where shares in companies 
are bought and sold, can affect many 
investments in pensions or individual 
savings accounts. Central banks in 
many countries, including the UK, 
have slashed interest rates. Investors 
fear the spread of the coronavirus 
will destroy economic growth and 
that government action may not be 
enough to stop the decline. The EU 
banned travellers from outside the 
bloc for 30 days in an unprecedented 
move to seal its borders because of 
the coronavirus crisis. In the US, the 
Trump administration has banned 
travellers from European airports 
from entering the US. Data from 
the fl ight tracking service Flight 
Radar 24 shows that the number of 
fl ights globally has taken a huge hit. 
As many countries across the world 
have started implementing very 
tough measures. Countries and world 
capital have been put under strict 
lockdown, bringing a total halt to 
major industrial production chains.”

Medical experts agree that 
“COVID-19 typically causes fl u-like 

symptoms including fever and cough. 
In some patients…     particularly the 
elderly and others with other chronic 
health conditions…     these symptoms 
can develop into pneumonia, with 
chest tightness, chest pain, and 
shortness of breath. After a week, it 
can lead to shortness of breath, sore 
throat, sneezing, and stuffy nose are 
most often signs of a cold.”

To stop the further spread of 
coronavirus pandemic, people need 
self-quarantine or isolation. In this 
connection, in a majority of countries, 
people have been self-isolated by the 
government authorities and those 
already suffering from some disease 
have self-isolated themselves from 
others. However, owing to this lethal 
disease, patients meet a very painful 
death like the slow-poisoning.

Renowned historians agree that 
besides other causes, the major cause 
of the French Revolution of 1789 
was the class distinction between the 
privileged and the unprivileged. The 
people signed “the Declaration of the 
Rights of Man, which declared that 
all estates are equal…     all men are 
born equal under the law.”

This enthusiasm died, when 
France witnessed the era of Reign 
of Terror from September 1793 to 
July 1794. The Reign of Terror was 
essentially created by the radical 
leader of the revolution Maximilien 
de Robespierre.

According to a researcher, “The 
guillotine became the preferred 
method of executions and became 
known as “The National Razor. 
Joseph Guillotine, a doctor, suggested 
its use for all executions because it 
was a quick, painless death…     The 
device was a large timber frame with 
space at the bottom for the neck of the 
prisoner. At the top of the machine is a 
large angled blade. Once the prisoner 
is secured, the blade is dropped, 
severing the head and bringing about 
immediate death.”

During the Reign of Terror, the 
revolutionaries executed many high 
ranking members of France     ’s elite 
class through the guillotine, which 
also included King Louis XVI, 
his wife Marie Antoinette, Louis 
Philippe II, Madame Roland, and the 
Girondins. The Reign of Terror was 
controlled by the Committee of Public 
Safety-the the Jacobins. Robespierre 
ran the country. Researchers say, 
“Between 20,000 and 40,000 people 
were executed. At their trials, they 
could not speak in their own defense. 
The victims were clergy, aristocracy, 
and common people. Anyone who 
disagreed with the Jacobins was a 
threat to the Republic.”

According to Indian historian, V. 
D. Mahajan, “The Reign of Terror 
has been described as martial law has 
gone mad…     On 10 November [1793]     , 
Madam Roland was executed. When 
she mounted to the scaffold, she 
exclaimed:      Liberty! What crimes are 
committed in thy name!”

If we take cognizance of the 
bloody aftermath of the French 
Revolution, we need to know 
that in the modern era, Khazarian 
Mafi a (KM) has also gone mad and 
followed the French Revolution     ’s 
Reign of Terror in its worst form. 
This Mafi a has refi ned the tactics of 
the guillotine and tortured to deaths 
millions of people, belonging to 
various nations. If guillotine resulted 
in the quick death of persons, 
Khazarian Mafi a     ’s techniques have 
been eliminating human beings not 
only through mass murder but also 
through perennial pain which may 
also be equated with slow poisoning.

As regards the historical 
background of the Khazarian Mafi a 
and its connections with Israel and 
Zionist Jews, various writers and 
authors have already exposed its 
evil-designs. Nonetheless, many 
Jewish writers have objected that 
a number of writers and authors 
confuse the term Khazarian Mafi a by 
amalgamating it with the Jews. But, 
fact remains that in the context of 
modern history, collective interests 
and present phenomena of the world, 
it is much diffi cult to differentiate 

between these two entities. Wikipedia 
points out that the Khazarian King 
Bulan (Khazar) had chosen Judaism 
as the religion of the Khazarians. So, 
connections between Jews and the 
Mafi a are quite obvious.

In fact, Jews are owners of the 
many big cartels of the US in particular 
and the world in general. Based in 
the US, they have been running the 
major multinational corporations, 
arms factories, fi ve-star hotels, oil 
companies, liquor businesses, banks, 
fi lm industry, print and electronic 
media on the international level. 
Having an infl uence on fi nancial 
institutes like the World Bank and 
International Monetary Fund, Jews 
have a direct and indirect hold 
on the global economy. Thus, by 
dominating the American internal 
policies Khazarian Mafi a and Zionist 
Jews have moulded country     ’s foreign 
policy for their own interests and 
those of Israel. By changing America 
into a corporate industry, they have 
converted the world into a corporate 
industry.

It is notable that after the 
disintegration of the Soviet Union 
in 1991, the US emerged as the sole 
superpower in the unipolar world. 
In consultation with his Zionist-
advisers, American former President 
Bush, (The Senior) replaced the old 
bipolar order with the New World 
Order (NWO), with the US acting as 
a kind of global policeman to protect 
the political, economic and religious 
interests of the Khazarian Mafi a.

In the unipolar world, even the 
United Nations system became 
an instrument of the US policy to 
establish American hegemony in the 
world. The Third World—Muslim 
countries were compelled to realign 
their domestic policies according 
to Washington     ’s dictates. In order 
to obtain the hidden agenda of the 
Khazarian Mafi a, the US imposed 
its sudden terms of globalization 
such as free markets, privatization 
and de-nationalization, etc. on the 
ill-prepared developing countries 
and the Muslim countries, which left 
behind shattered nations and a global 
fi nancial crisis and increased poverty 
in most of these countries, which 
resulted into painful deaths of many 
persons due to diseases and lack of 
medical treatment. It further widened 
the gap between the poor and the 
rich countries or G-7 countries. The 
Khazarian Mafi a has continued to 
drive the project of globalization.

Besides, America     ’s child-killing 
sanctions against Iraq and Iran; 
late action to curb ethnic cleansing 
in Kosovo, support to Israel     ’s 
aggressive occupation of the West 
Bank and Gaza, with vetoing any 
effective action by the UN to stop 
the Israeli state terrorism greatly 
annoyed the Muslims all over the 
world.When President George W. 
Bush became the US president, he 
and the neo-conservatives crossed 
all the limits in securing the political, 
economic and religious interests of 
Israel and the Khazarian Mafi a at 
the cost of Muslims and even patriot 
Americans.

Once Henry Kissinger stated, 
“legitimacy is not natural or 
automatic, but created.” Under the 
cover of the false fl ag operation 
of 9/     11, the US President Bush 
orchestrated the drama of global 
war on terror. Bush who used the 
words, “crusade against the evil-
doers” adding to the perception that 
the ongoing ‘different war     ’ against 
terrorism is actually a war against the 
Islamic countries. It was owing to the 
employment of pressure-diplomacy 
on the weak states—Muslim 
countries like Pakistan, Indonesia, 
Libya, etc., including almost all the 
Arab states, joined the Bush anti-
terrorism war. By manipulating 
the 9/     11 carnage, Bush also got the 
sympathies of almost all the major 
Western countries, including NATO 
states which also joined the phony 
global war on terror.

During the invasion of 
Afghanistan and Iraq (By the US-led 
allied forces) and after occupation, 

the brutal tactics of the US-led NATO 
like heavy air bombardment and 
ground shelling by the sophisticated 
war machinery, including special 
military operations and extra-judicial 
assassinations killed millions of 
innocent persons. Particularly, the 
US military-strategic warlords who 
preferred to create a paralyzing 
effect of ‘shock and awe     ’ displayed 
the terrible inferno of destruction in 
Afghanistan and Iraq.

In the case of Iraq, many of the 
Iraqi and some members of the former 
Interim Governing Council were 
shocked at the violence in Fallujah. 
Even the US weekly, ‘Newsweek     ’ 
admitted in its publication of April 
19/     April 26, 2004 that the US forces 
“used a very heavy hand in Fallujah 
where more than 400 people were 
killed. Four members of the [former]      
Governing Council resigned in a 
protest against America     ’s crackdown 
in Fallujah…     according to doctors 
fi gure of the deaths was impossible 
to check and it is more than 400…     an 
airstrike dropped a 500-pound 
bomb. Arab language TV claimed 
that the bomb killed more than a 
score of civilians at prayer.” Like 
Afghanistan, American soldiers also 
massacred several wounded people 
and civilians in Iraq. In November 
2004, a number of world     ’s televised 
channels including those of America 
showed footage of a US marine who 
was shooting and killing an already 
captive and wounded Iraqi prisoner 
at close range in a mosque in Fallujah 
where civilians had taken shelter.

Notably, we cannot deny the fact 
that these were the worst examples of 
US-led state terrorism or the use of 
abnormal force.

Besides, the US-led troops, 
assisted by CIA have carried out 
indiscriminate mass round-ups in 
catching up suspected Muslim men 
and women in Afghanistan and 
Iraq, including some Arab countries 
without evidence. Israeli intelligence 
agency Mossad and Indian secret 
agency RAW have helped the CIA 
offi cials in arresting the Muslim men, 
having beards and ladies, wearing 
scarves. Besides Guantanamo Bay 
and Iraq     ’s Abu Ghraib prison, CIA 
torture cells were present in several 
Islamic countries and were also set 
up in ships where American secret 
agencies and military personnel 
employed various methods of torture 
on the militants and suspected 
persons like physical violence and 
even murder. American notorious 
private military fi rm Blackwater also 
eliminated countless Muslims in Iraq 
and Afghanistan.In March 2013, an 
investigative report by the British 
Guardian/     BBC disclosed that acting 
under the direction of the top US 
offi cials; the CIA utilized a global 
network of secret prisons, foreign 
intelligence agents and torture 
centers in various Islamic countries 
including Belgium, Thailand, etc. 
where torture was conducted directly 
by American intelligence operatives.

The report also mentioned 
atrocities of the US-backed entities, 
carried out in Bagram Airbase 
(Afghanistan), Guantanamo and 
Iraq—unleashed a deadly sectarian 
militia that terrorized the Sunni 
community and germinated a civil 
war between Sunnis and Shias, and 
claimed tens of thousands of lives.

Some reports suggest that more 
than 3 million people, including 
civilians, died in Afghanistan, Iraq, 
and Pakistan which was not attacked 
but was, deliberately, destabilized 
by CIA, RAW, and Mossad, as the 
latter is the only nuclear country in 
the Islamic World. Following his 
predecessor, President Barack Obama 
also continued the ruthless killings 
of the Muslims to complete the 
unfi nished agenda of the Khazarian 
Mafi a. Apart from air strikes on 
funerals, marriage-ceremonies, and 
mosques in Afghanistan, he converted 
Egypt, Libya, Syria, Yemen, etc. into 
concentration camps.

As part of the US double game, 
CIA which created Al-Qaeda and then 
Islamic State group (Also known as 

Daesh, ISIS, and ISIL), including Al-
Qaeda     ’s Al-Nusra Front and Syrian 
rebel groups in fi ghting against the 
Syrian President Bashar al-Assad and 
Iraqi regime is responsible for the 
mass murder of more than 2 million 
Muslims and Christians who were 
killed in civil wars—ground and 
aerial strikes of the US-led Western 
countries—suicide attacks and bomb 
blasts, conducted by Al-Qaeda and 
ISIS. wDuring the fake global war 
on terror in Afghanistan and Iraq 
and various Muslim countries, 
especially in Syria, millions of 
Muslims became homeless. The 
plight of refugees—countless 
deaths, particularly of children due 
to lack of medical treatment and 
starvation have shocked the peace-
loving people of the international 
community. The same practice was 
witnessed in the case of Myanmar 
(Burma) where US-Israeli supported-
brutal military operations against the 
Rohingya Muslims have tortured to 
death tens thousands of Muslims and 
forced a majority of them to migrate 
to Bangladesh and other Islamic 
countries. President Obama had also 
broken all the records of human rights 
violations by extrajudicial killings of 
the innocent people through illegal 
CIA-operated drone attacks in 
Afghanistan, Somalia, Yemen, etc. in 
general and Pakistan in particular.

It is mentioned that through the 
war against terrorism, President 
Bush and President Obama provided 
a golden chance to Israel and India 
to accelerate the systematic genocide 
of the Palestinians and Kashmiris 
by equating the wars of liberation in 
the controlled territories of Palestine 
and Kashmir with terrorism. 
Their forces have been employing 
military terrorism such as curfews, 
crackdowns, sieges, massacre and 
targeted killings to maintain alien 
rule on these territories.

It is noteworthy that a number 
of investigative reports after lab-
verifi cation verifi ed that since 1948, 
Israel used the banned chemical 
and radiological materials against 
the Palestinians, Egyptians, and 
Syrians, and during various phases 
of the Palestinian Intifada, which 
resulted into severe convulsions, the 
burning sensation, the diffi culty to 
breathe, the vomiting and pain found 
in relation to the victims—mostly 
women and children, a majority of 
whom died in the long run. In 2006, 
during the war against Lebanon, 
Israel used banned chemical 
weapons like phosphorous bombs in 
Lebanon and Gaza, which killed 286 
Palestinians and injured 4,200. India 
has also used these banned weapons 
against the Kashmiris of the Indian 
Occupied Kashmir where lockdown 
continues unabated in wake of the 
spread of coronavirus.

Particularly, the main purpose of 
the occupation of Afghanistan and 
Iraq by the US-led forces was to 
possess energy resources of Central 
Asia and Iraq. In the case of the 
Middle East, we can see the resources 
of natural gas reserves in the whole 
Persian Gulf region. So, the same is 
true in case of intervention of America 
in Syria. It is worth mentioning 
that according to the retired NATO 
Secretary-General Wesley Clark, 
a memo from the Offi ce of the US 
Secretary of Defense just a few 
weeks after 9/     11 revealed plans to 
attack and destroy the governments 
in 7 countries in fi ve years, starting 
with Iraq and moving on to Syria, 
Lebanon, Libya, Somalia, Sudan, 
and Iran. In an interview, Clark said 
that this strategy is fundamentally 
about control of the region     ’s vast oil 
and gas resources.

Similarly, when during the regime 
of the then President Gen. Pervez 
Musharraf, Pakistan initiated the 
construction of Gwadar deep-seaport 
in Balochistan province in March 2002 
with Chinese assistance, sirens went 
off in the capitals of some European 
countries, especially the US, India, and 
Israel which took it as a threat to their 
global and regional plans.
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ljZjfldqsf]      tk:     ofn]      :     ju{ 8udufPsf]      
lyof]      . cj s]      ug]     {, b]     jtfn]      d]     gsfnfO{ 
k7fP . d]     gsfn]      s6fIfk"0f{ g[Todfkm{t 
ljZjfldqsf]      tk:     of eª\u ug]     { nfv k|oTg 
ul/     g\, g;s]     kl5 jfo'sf]      ;xfotf df“lug\ . 
jfo'n]      d]     gsfsf cª\ua:     q p8fOlbP . 
To;kl5 ;jf{ª\u :     ju{sL cK;/     f d]     gsfsf]      
;'jf;n]      kne/     sf nflu ljZjfldqsf cf“vf 
s]      v'n]     sf lyP, cK;/     f d]     gsfsf cª\u 
k|Toª\u em'n'Ss b]     v]     sf ljZjfldqsf cf“vf 
v'nfsf v'nf /     x]      . Clif ljZjfldq o;/     L 
df]     lxt eP ls pgsf]      tk:     of eª\u eof]      . 
ljZjfldqdf sfdjf;gf hfu[t eof]     , Clif 
d]     gsf lnKt eP, pgn]      tk:     of g}      ug{ 
e'n]      . -zs'Gtnf oL b'a}     sf 5f]     /     L x'g\ . 
d]     gsf :     ju{ uPkl5 s0j Clifn]      kfn]     sL 
zs'Gtnf, h;sf]      ljjfx /     fhf b'ZoGt;“u 
ePsf]      lyof]      ._

g]     kfnL sDo'lgi6sf]      tk:     of ;j{xf/     fjfb 
xf]      . ljrf/     sf]      Psfu|tfsf]      pHofnf]      lgEg 
uof]      eg]      cfr/     0f lau|G5 . ljrf/      agfpg, 
arfpg g]     kfnL sDo'lgi6x¿n]      ug'{;Ddsf]      
b'Mv u/     ]      . kf6L{ agfP . h'6\g]      /      km'6\
g]     qmd  sltk6s eof]      eof]      . ha lbNnLn]      
dfcf]     jfbL, Pdfn]      /      sf+u|]     ;nfO{ h'6fOlbof]     , 
ToxL cfuf]     af6 ;Qf kfSof]     , sDo'lgi6x¿n]      
klg ;Qf ;'vef]     u ug{ kfP . k6s k6s 
sDo'lgi6 g]     tfx¿ cfnf]     kfnf]      k|wfgdGqL 
ag]      . cft+sjfbsf]      bfu d]     l6Psf]      5}     g, 
k|r08 @ k6s, afa'/     fd klg k|wfgdGqL 
ag]      . Pdfn]     sf emngfy vgfn, dfwj 
g]     kfn, s]     kL cf]     nL k|wfgdGqL ag]     , 
clxn]      klg sDo'lgi6s}      ;/     sf/      5 . oL 
sDo'lgi6leq sd/     ]     8kg af“sL 5 /      <

sDo'lgi6sf]      ;/     sf/      5, t/      
;Qf;'Gb/     Lsf]      ;jf{ª\u rnfpg, v]     nfpg 
/      k/     dfgGb k|fKt ug{ yfn]     sf ljZjfldq 
sd/     ]     8x¿sf]      hgjfb, ;j{xf/     fk|ltsf]      
ljrf/     sf]      Psfu|tf eª\u ePsf]      !$ jif{ 
eO;Sof]      . ljZjfldq d]     gsf b]     v]     kl5 
d]     gsfnfO{ sfvdf /     fv]     /      Clifaf6 
hLjghutsf]      df]     xdfofF hfndf km;]     sf 
lyP, g]     kfnL sDo'lgi6x¿ ;Qf /      
;DklQsf]      dfof“hfndf o;/     L km;]     sf 
5g\ ls ;Vv/     sf]      /     ftf]      tftf]      emf]     ndf 
kf}     l8v]     ln/     x]     sf 5g\ .

sd/     ]     8x¿sf]      ;j{xf/     fsf]      l;4fGt /      
hgjfbsf]      ;f]     r cfj/     0fdfq af“sL 5, 
u'bLdf vf]     qmf]      eO;Sof]      . cem}      klg e|d 
5/     ]     /      gj;fdGtsf]      hLjg cfy{g ul/     ;s]     sf 
g]     kfnL sd/     ]     8x¿ ;f]     emf /      u/     Lj hgtfnfO{ 
e'ne'n}     ofdf kfl/     /     x]     s}      b]     lvG5g\ . 
Sofl;o;h:     tf rfKn";, if8oGqsf/     Ln]      
l;g]     6/      /      k|frLg /     f]     dsf ;d|f6 h'lno; 
l;h/      h:     tf ;d|f6 b'a}     sf cf“vf cufl8 
æa|]     g KjfOhgÆ ?kL dxTjfsf+Iff lgld{t 
w"jf“sf]      kvf{n v8f u/     ]      . l;h/      /      
l;g]     6/      cGof}     ndf k/     ]     /      pgLx¿n]      cj s]      
ug]     { < st{Josf]      dfu{;d]     t klxNofpg 
;s]     gg\ . Sofl;o; ;d|f6sf ;a}     eGbf 
glhssf ;Nnfxsf/      lyP /      ;a}     eGbf 
ljZjf;kfq pg}      lyP . ltg}      e/     kbf{ 
Sofl;o;n]      ;d|f6nfO{ o:     tf]      hfnf]     df 
kfl/     lbP ls l;g]     6/     x¿ ;a}      ldn]     /      lgxTyf 
;d|f6nfO{ 5'/     f 3f]     kL–3f]     kL dfg'{kg]     { cj:     yf 
cfof]      . g]     kfnsf ;Gbe{df sd/     ]     8x¿n]      
hgljZjf;, hgfwf/     , hgtfsf]      cf:     yfdfly 
l7s To;}     u/     ]     /      v's'/     L k|xf/      u/     ]     sf 5g\ . 
sDo'lgi6 zf;g cfPkl5 ;dfgtf, ;'v /      
;j{xf/     fsf]      zf;g k4lt cfpg]     5 eGg]      h'g 

;kgf lyof]     , Tof]      ;kgf cj l5GgleGg 
eO;s]     sf]      5 . o;sf]      sf/     s tTj :     jod\ 
zLif{ :     yfgdf /     x]     sf sDo'lgi6 g]     tfx¿sf]      
;Qf, ;'Gb/     L /      ;DklQk|ltsf]      df]     xhfneGbf 
c? s]     xL xf]     Og . sDo'lgi6 cj sd/     ]     8 
/     x]     gg\, s/     f]     8klt ag]     sf 5g\ . 

 Oltxf;n]      lxGb":     tfgnfO{ klg 
if8oGq, wf]     vf /      ck/     fwsf]      ;fd|fHo 
;fljt u/     ]     sf]      5 . a[l6; zf;gsf]      ;dodf 
ef/     tjif{df x}     b/      cnL, l6k' ;'Ntfgh:     tf 
/     fi6«jfbL zf;sx¿ lyP . t/      ltgsf]      
rfs8L u/     ]     /      /      rfKn';Lsf]      andf z]     v 
xof;h:     tf JolQm cdL/      x'g k'u]      . z]     v 
xof; l6k' ;'Ntfgsf ;fd' æcfks]      k}     /      
tn]      d]     /     f hGgt x}     Æ eGy]      . cGttM log}      
ljZjf;kfq rfs/      z]     v xof;n]      a[l6;sf]      
bnfnL u/     ]     /      dflnsnfO{ wf]     vf lbof]      . 
@)^# ;fn j}     zfv !! ut]      ef/     tLo 
k|ltlglw a]     bfGtfrfo{ s0f{ l;+xnfO{ ;fIfL 
/     fv]     /      ;ft /     fhgLlts bnx¿n]      /     fhf;“u 
s'g}      k|sf/     sf]      /     fhtGq /     fVg]      ;xdltsf 
;fy la3l6t ;+;b k'g:     yf{kgf ug{ nufP . 
To;kl5 ef/     ts}      O;f/     fdf rn]     sf g]     tfx¿n]      
/     fhfsf]      clwsf/      vf]     ;]     , wd{lg/     k]     Iftfsf]      
3f]     if0ff u/     ]      /      cGttM @)^% ;fn h]     7 
!% ut]      u0ftGq g}      3f]     if0ff u/     ]     sf x'g\ . 
;To s]      lyof]     , 36gf s]      eof]      < o;af/     ]     df 
g a]     bfGtfrfo{ s0f{ l;+x, cf7 bnsf]      
lbNnL ;Demf}     tf u/     fpg]      ef/     t af]     N5, g 
t ef/     tsf nflu z]     v xof;sf]      rl/     q 
lgjf{x ug]     { /     fhgLlts g]     tfx¿ g}      af]     N5g\ . 
jt{dfg g]     kfnsf]      /     fhgLlt if8oGq, wf]     vf 
/      ck/     fwsf]      /     fhgLlt xf]      . lg/     +s"ztf 
x6fpg df“u ug]     { hgtf /      zflGtsf]      k|ltIff 
ug]     { d'n's ;a}     eGbf a9L kLl8t ag]     sf 
5g\ .

Oltxf;df n]     lvPsf]      5– ef/     t 
jif{sf]      ;f/     hxf“ zf;gsfndf cd/     l;+x 
/     f7f]     /     h:     tf sd{7 /     fi6«jfbL ;]     gfklt lyP . 
;d|f6sf]      glhs rfKn"; /      :     jfyL{x¿sf]      
sdL lyPg . /     f7f]     /     h:     tf OdfGbf/     nfO{ 
gl;WofP :     jfy{ l;4 gx'g]      ePkl5 Pslbg 
rfKn";x¿n]      ;]     gfklt cd/     l;+x /     f7f]     /     nfO{ 
;d|f6n]      uf]     Ko dGq0ff ug{ af]     nfj6 ePsf]      
unt ;"rgf lbP /      k5fl8sf]      e\mofnaf6 
hfg va/      u/     ]      . b/     jf/     sf]      k5fl8sf]      e\
mofn r9\g nfu]     sf a]     nfdf ;d|f6sf 
rfKn";x¿n]      t/     af/      xfg]     /      /     f7f]     /     sf]      xTof 
ul/     lbP . @)$^ ;fn kl5sf zf;sx¿df 
dgdf]     xg clwsf/     L afx]     s ;a}      rfKn'; 
/      :     jfyL{ lg:     s]     sf lyP eg]      @)^# 
;fnkl5sf s'g}      klg zf;s :     jfy{sf]      
3]     /     faflx/      lg:     sg ;s]     gg\ . olta]     nfsf 

zf;s /      zf;gsf]      3]     /     f t rfKn';, :     jfyL{ 
/      e|i6x¿sf]      nflu kj{ g}      rln/     x]     sf]      5 .

x'g t g]     kfnsf]      ;Qf Oltxf; g}      
xltof/     , xTof /      /     Qmkftn]      n]     lvPsf]      
5 . hgo'4sfn w'jf“sf]      kvf{n lyof]     , 
hgcfGbf]     ng csf]     { t'jf“nf]     sf]      kvf{n 
lyof]     , w'jf“ /      t'jf“nf]      5f“l6Pkl5 b]     lvof]     , 
/     fhgLltsf sdf08/     x¿ t ljb]     zLsf 
sdf/     f kf]      /     x]     5g\ . /     fi6« /      hg;]     jf u5'{ 
eGg]     x¿ ;s;df kf/     ]     /      ljb]     zLsf]      as; 
vfg]      el/     of kf]      /     x]     5g\ . s'g rflx“ g]     tfdf 
:     jfledfg /      g]     kfnLTj 5 < h'6fpg]      /      
km'6fpg]      cs}     { /     x]     5 . nf]     stGqsf nflu 
Ps dt /      Ps zlQm ag]     sf /     fhgLlts 
bnx¿, gful/     s ;dfh /      cGo zlQmx¿ 
olt 5f]     6f]      ;dodf lsg a]     d]     n /      

a}     dg':     otfsf]      l;sf/      x'gk'u]      < u0ftGqsf 
nflu af“Wg]      tTjn]      u0ftGq sfof{Gjog 
x'gf;fy lsg 5fl8lbof]      < lj?jf 
/     f]     k]     kl5 dnhn kfPg eg]      lj?jf d5{ . 
u0ftGqsf ljZjf;kfqx¿n]      gof“ g]     kfn 
lgdf{0fdf wf]     vf lbPs}      sf/     0f gofF g]     kfn 
uof g]     kfn eO/     x]     sf]      5 . cfh zf;gdf 
hf]      5, b]     z /      b'lgof“sf nflu efjz"Go /      
x[boxLgx¿sf]      eL8dfq 5 . u|LssfnLg 
sfnv08df h:     tf]      zf;gflwsf/     L ag]     sf 
g]     tfx¿ qf;bLsf vngfos b]     lvg 
yfn]     sf 5g\ .

hgtf /     fhgLlts ljZjf;df af“lwof]     , 
/     fhgLlts au{ lkknkft]      rl/     qeGbf dfly 
p7\g g;Sbf hgtfdf a}     /     fu pTkGg ePsf]      
5 . of]      csf]     { w'jf“sf]      kvf{n v8f ug]     { sf]      

xf]      < of]      w'jf“sf]      kvf{n eTsfpg g;Sg]      
xf]      eg]      eofgs b'3{6gf x'g;Sg]      vt/     f 
b]     lvG5 . ;+ljwfg /      nf]     stGq c;kmn 
eO;Sof]     , g]     tfx¿ b]     z Ps;"qdf af“Wg 
c;kmn eO;s]      .

kl/     jt{gsf b[i6fGt /      /     fhgLlts 
Oltxf; eG5– cw'/     f]      sfo{;"rLsf sf/     0f 
rlr{n /      ufGwL hf]     lvddf k/     ]     , ufGwLsf]      
t Hofg g}      uof]      . g]     x¿ /      hok|sfz 
gf/     fo0fsf]      clGtd kl/     0flt si6k|b eof]      . 
g]     kfnsf]      ;Gbe{df jLkL sf]     O/     fnf cw'/     f]      
sfo{;"rL af]     s]     /      lat]      . b'bf{Gt gLoltsf 
d"s;fIfLx¿nfO{ x]     bf{ jt{dfg g]     kfnsf]      
zflGt /      ;+ljwfg, /     fhgLlts ;xdlt /      
/     fli6«otf if8oGqk"0f{ w'jf“df ?dlNnP/      
cnkq k/     ]     sf]      kl/     ;Sof]      .

x'g t ef/     tn]      lul/     hfk|;fb 
sf]     O/     fnfnfO{ Pl;ofsf dxfg /     fhg]     tf 
elglbof]     , cd]     l/     sL k"j{/     fi6«klt sf6{/     n]      d]     /     f]      
lx/     f]      eg]     /      prfn]     , /     fi6«;+3sf pkdxf;lrj 
kf:     sf]     n]      zflGt k|lqmofsf dxfgfos eg]     /      
k|z+;f u/     ]      t/      sf]     O/     fnf cfkm\g}      kf6L{sf]      
cfnf]     rgf ;x]     /      laTg'k¥of]      . hgtfsf]      
s'/     f k/      5f8f}     +, g]     kfnL sf+u|]     ;n]      sf]     O/     fnf 
hoGtL dgfpg 5f8]     sf]      5 . k|r08 
ljZj gh/     df rDs]     sf g]     tf x'g . t/      
ck/     fwaf6 /     fhg]     tfdf kl/     0ft x'g;s]     sf 
5}     gg\, hgo'4sf]      k|To]     s 3fpdf k|r08 
rx¥ofO/     x]     sf 5g\ . /     fhgLlts ;Demf}     tfn]      
k|lta4tf hgfPsf]      zflGt cfp“5 cfpGg 
eGg ;lsGg . s]     kL cf]     nL ;kgfsf]      
;kmn Jofkf/     L x'g\ . pgsf]      Jofkf/      rf}     k§ 

;kmn eof]     , t/      pgL klg hgtfsf]      
cf“vfsf]      sl;+u/      alg;s]     sf 5g\ . z+sf 
s]      5 eg]      gof“ g]     kfn aGg ;s]     g eg]      
Oltxf;df s'g–s'g g]     tfx¿ dxTjfsf+Iffsf]      
w'jf“sf]      kvf{ndfq xf]     Og, kxf8 v8f ug]     { 
if8oGqsf/     Ldf bl/     g]      x'g\ < of]      g]     kfnLdf 
/      ljZj dfgjflwsf/     sf]      b[li6df b]     lvPsf]      
;fj{hlgs dfgl;stf xf]      .

 hgtfn]      ljZjf; u/     ]     sf, e/      u/     ]     sf 
g]     tfx¿ /     fi6« /      hgtfk|lt u}     /     lhDd]     jf/      
b]     lvPsf 5g\ . of]      hgljZjf;dfly t/     jf/      
k|xf/      geP s]      xf]      < 7"nf g]     tf, zf;s 
/      ltgsf jl/     kl/      b]     zk|lt, hgtfk|lt s'g}      
of]     ubfg g}      gu/     ]     sf rfKn';x¿sf]      km"lt{kmftL{ 
b]     lvG5 . ltgsf unt ;Nnfxdf 7"nf 
g]     tfx¿ km¥ofskm'?s ul/     /     x]     sf 5g\ . 
6]     Sgf]     qm\of6 rflxg]      cj:     yfdf h}     ljs /      
gSsnL a'l4lhjLx¿ plk|mg yfn]     sf 5g\ . 
/     fhg]     tf aGg'kg]     {x¿ c;Ifd /      ck/     fwL 
au{ Rofk]     /      nf]     enfesf]      Joj;fo ul/     /     x]     sf 
5g\ . hgtfsf]      an /      a/     bfg kfPsfx¿ 
ljb]     zLsf]      cfzLjf{b yfKg 6fpsf]      lgx'/     fPsf]      
b]     lvb}     5 .

of]      kl/     b[Zon]      ef/     tsf]      Pp6f 
b[i6fGtsf]      ;Demgf cfp“5 . ;g !(&( 
df hok|sfz gf/     fo0f aDaO{sf]      h;nf]     s 
c:     ktfndf pkrf/      u/     fO/     x]     sf lyP . 
hok|sfz gf/     fo0f;“u l/     ;fPsf /      abnf 
lng]      df}     sf s'l/     /     x]     sf Pp6f rfKn"; 
;Nnfxsf/     n]      k|wfgdGqL df]     /     f/     hL 
b]     ;fO{nfO{ elglbof]     – hok|sfz gf/     fo0fsf]      
b]     xfGt eof]      . cfkm\gf ljZjf;kfqn]      eg]     kl5 
ljZjf; ug{ k'u]     sf k|wfgdGqL df]     /     f/     hL 
b]     ;fO{n]      ;+;bdf hok|sfz gf/     fo0fsf]      
d[To'sf]      ;"rgf /      ;dj]     bgf aQmJo lbP . 
c:     ktfnaf6 hok|sfz gf/     fo0fsf]      
k|ltlqmof cfof]     – of]      r/     d pkof]     lutfjfbsf]      
b[i6fGt xf]      .

zflGt /      ;+ljwfgsf k|bfossf]      
e"ldsf lgefpg' kg]     { xfd|f xfd|f jt{dfg 
/      eljiosf /     fhgLlts g]     tfx¿ 7]     s]     bf/      
kKk' ofbjsf]      7u a'l4sf pkf;s ag]     sf 
5g\ . lxGb'/     fi6«, /     fhtGqnfO{ b"wsf]      
lem+uf kmfn]     ;/     x kmfNg Ps ePsf lyP . 
ToxL lemª\uf d/     ]     sf]      ljiffn' b"w lkP/      
ljb]     zL zlQm /      hglj/     f]     wL, /     fi6«lj/     f]     wL 
;Nnfxsf/     n]      p7fPsf]      if8oGqsf/     L w'jf“df 
/     ndlnb}      nf]     stGq cfof]     , nf]     stGq 
cfof]      eGg]      :     ofn x'Oofdf sfg 5fDg 
lal;{Psf 5g\ /      sf}     jf k5fl8 bu'l/     /     x]     sf 
b]     lvG5g\ . nf]     stGqdf s'g ul/     df /      
dof{bf x'G5, 5f8f ;f“9]     x¿nfO{ af/     sf]      s]      
dtnj <

;Qf :     ju{sL d]     gsfsf ;fd' ljZjfldq sd/     ]     8x¿

 /                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         fhg sfsL{
rajan2012karki@yahoo.com

sDo'lgi6sf]      ;/     sf/      5, t/      ;Qf ;'Gb/     Lsf]      
;jf{ª\u rnfpg, v]     nfpg /      k/     dfgGb k|fKt ug{ 

yfn]     sf ljZjfldq sd/     ]     8x¿sf]      hgjfb, ;j{xf/     fk|ltsf]      
ljrf/     sf]      Psfu|tf eª\u ePsf]      !$ jif{ eO;Sof]      . 
ljZjfldq d]     gsf b]     v]     kl5 d]     gsfnfO{ sfvdf /     fv]     /      

Clifaf6 hLjghutsf]      df]     xdfofF hfndf km;]     sf lyP, 
g]     kfnL sDo'lgi6x¿ ;Qf /      ;DklQsf]      dfof“hfndf 

o;/     L km;]     sf 5g\ ls ;Vv/     sf]      /     ftf]      tftf]      
emf]     ndf kf}     l8v]     ln/     x]     sf 5g\ .



@)&& j} zfv % ut]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          z'qmaf/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        $

k9Yof}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         + xfdL a;Lsg ;Fu}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          j]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         b, afOan, gdfh
k;]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         s]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         xL g/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         kz'x¿ Wj:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         t kf/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ;dfh .

d¥of}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Ho"Fb}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Tof]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          h:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         n]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          lal;{of]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          b]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         zsf]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          df6f]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
afFRof]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Tof]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          d/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         ]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         /                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          klg h:                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         n]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          ;lDemof]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          b]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         zsf]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          df6f]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          .

sfo/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          eP/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          k6s k6s dg'{eGbf
axfb'/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          eP/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Ps}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          k6s dg{ ;sf}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         + .

— cleofgjf0fL

;j{k|yd @)&& ;fnsf]   ;a}  df xflb{s 
d+undo z'esfdgf . @)&^ ;fnn]   ljbf 
lnPsf]   5 . @)&& ;fnsf]   k"j{;GWofdf 
d'n's ;+s6k"0f{ cj:  yfdf /  x]  sf]   5 . 
pQ/  L l5d]  sL d'n'saf6 km}  lnPsf]   
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; -sf]  le8 !(_ n]   ubf{ 
ljZje/  d}   cft+s dlRrPsf]   5 . wgL 
/   zlQm;DkGg eGg]   /  fi6«x¿ g}   clxn]   
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   df/  df k/  ]  sf 5g\ . 
ljZjsf w]  /  }   dflg;x¿n]   pQm efO/  ;s}   
sf/  0f Hofg u'dfO;s]  sf 5g\ . efUoj; 
clxn]  ;Dd g]  kfndf eg]   pQm efO/  ;sf]   
sf/  0fn]   s'g}   g]  kfnLn]   Hofg u'dfpg' 
k/  ]  sf]   5}  g . ljZjsf ljleGg d'n'sdf 
/  x]  sf s]  xL g]  kfnLx¿n]   Hofg u'dfPsf 
5g\ . of]   ;+s6k"0f{ cj:  yfdf ;a}   
ldn]  /   sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;af6 d'Qm x'g' g}   
clxn]   klxnf]   st{Jo /   bfloTj ;d]  t 
xf]   . xfdLn]   @)&^ ;fnnfO{ eJo ?kdf 
ljbf ug{ /   @)&& ;fnnfO{ :  jfut ug{ 
;s]  gf}  F . d'n's ;+s6df k/  ]  s}   sf/  0fn]   
ubf{ ;Dk"0f{ g]  kfnL hgtfnfO{ ;+s6 
k/  ]  sf]   5 . of]   ;+s6 @)&^ ;fn ljbf 
x'g}   nfUbf cfOk/  ]  sf]   xf]   . 

cl3Nnf]   jif{df g]  kfn sDo'lgi6 
kf6L{ g]  t[Tjsf]   s]  kL cf]  nL ;/  sf/  n]   
hgtfnfO{ ljleGg k|sf/  sf cfZjf;gx¿ 
afF8]  sf]   lyof]   . ;d[l4, pGglt, /  ]  n, 
kfgLhxfh h:  tf zAbx¿ k|of]  u u/  ]  /   
ljsf; lgdf{0fsf]   sfo{nfO{ cl3 a9fpg 
rfx]  sf]   h:  tf]   b]  lvPklg ;/  sf/  n]   ut 
jif{ cfkm\gf sdL sdhf]  /  Lx¿ Pskl5 
csf]  { ub}  { aflx/   cfPsf]   kQ}   kfPgg\ 
jf kQf]   kfP/   klg To;nfO{ ;'wf/   ug]  { 
OR5f g}   b]  vfPgg\ . clxn]  sf]   ;To 
jf:  tljstf eg]  sf]   ToxL xf]   . ca cf]  nL 
g]  t[Tjsf]   ;/  sf/  n]   sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;nfO{ 
b]  vfP/   klG5g]   /  fd|f]   df}  sf kfPsf]   5 . 
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   qf;af6 slxn]   d'Qm 
eOG5 eGg]   s'g}   Uof/  ]  G6L 5}  g . @)&^ 
;fnsf]   ;'?jftdf g]  kfnL hgtfn]   ;'v, 
zflGt /   ;d[l4sf]   cfzf u/  ]  sf lyP, 
t/   tL s'g}  klg cfzf k"/  f x'g ;s]  gg\ . 
ca csf]  { ;fndf ;/  sf/  n]   sf]  /  f]  gf 
efO/  ;nfO{ axfgf agfpg]   lglZrt h:  t}   
5 . ;/  sf/  n]   …  ;'vL g]  kfnL ;d[4 
g]  kfnÚ    sf]   gf/  f cl3 ;f/  ]  sf]   lyof]   . t/   
tL gf/  fx¿ gf/  fd}   l;ldt ePsf 5g\ . 
;Qfwf/  L bn g]  kfn sDo'lgi6 kf6L{ 
leqsf]   cfGtl/  s åGå /   ;/  sf/  sf]   sfd 
u/  fOn]   klg @)&^ ;fnnfO{ g]  kfnL 
hgtfn]   la;{g ;Sg]   cj:  yf 5}  g . 
o;}   ;fndf k|wfgdGqL s]  kL cf]  nLsf]   
w]  /  }   ;do c:  ktfndf wfpFb}  df lat]  sf]   
5 . pgL cfkm\gf]   :  jf:  Yo pkrf/  sf 
nflu ut >fj0f !* ut]   l;+ufk'/   
uP . pgL l;+ufk'/  df Ps ;ftf a;]  /   
:  jb]  z kmls{P klg nuQ}   efb| dlxgfdf 
km]  l/   l;+ufk'/   uP . To; ;dodf 
s'g}   g s'g}   lbg k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLnfO{ 
c:  ktfn uO/  xg' kg]  { afWotf k¥of]   . 
x'g t k|wfgdGqLn]   cfkm"n]   b}  lgs !* 
306f vl6P/   sfd ul/  /  x]  sf atfPsf 
5g\ . t/  , pgs}   kf6L{sf ;b:  ox¿ /   
s]  xL dGqLx¿n]   ;d]  t e]  6\g gkfPsf]   
u'gf;f]   ul/  /  x]  sf 5g\ . k|wfgdGqLsf 
;Nnfxsf/  x¿n]   cfkm"fx¿nfO{ JolQmut 
kmfObf x'g]   eP k|wfgdGqLnfO{ e]  6\g 
lbg]   /   geP/   e]  6\g g}   glbg]   cf/  f]  k 
kf6L{sf g]  tfx¿af6}   nufpFb}   cfPsf 
5g\ . ut d+l;/  df ;/  sf/  af6 aflxl/  Fb}   
ubf{ tTsflng dlxnf afnaflnsf tyf 
h]  i7 gful/  s dGqL yddfof yfkfn]   
u'gf;f]   u/  ]  sL lyOg\ . pgn]   To;a]  nf 
eg]  sL lyOg\, …  cfkm"n]   dGqfnosf]   h?/  L 
sfd k/  ]  /   k|wfgdGqLnfO{ e]  6\g vf]  Hbf 
k|wfgdGqL;Fu e]  6\g kfOgF .Ú     To;a]  nf 
clwsf+z dGqLx¿n]   k|wfgdGqLsf]   
;Nnfxsf/  x¿n]   cfkm"x¿nfO{ 
k|wfgdGqL;Fu k'Ug}   glbPsf]   cf/  f]  k 
nufPsf lyP eg]   sltko g]  tfx¿n]   
g}   k|wfgdGqL lgjf; afn'jf6f/  df cfkm\
gf]   ;xh kx'Fr gePsf]   atfPsf lyP . 

;Qfwf/  L kf6L{s}   jl/  i7 g]  tfx¿n]   ;d]  t 
cfkm\g}   kf6L{sf cWoIf ;d]  t /  x]  sf 
k|wfgdGqLnfO{ e]  6\g kfpFb}  gg\ eg]   
cGosf]   xfnt s:  tf]   xf]  nf <

k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLn]   cfkm" lgs6 
JolQm /   ;Nnfxsf/  x¿sf]   ;'emfj /   
k|:  tfjsf cfwf/  df ;/  sf/  n]   u/  ]  sf 
sltko lg0f{ox¿ o;}   jif{ cfnf]  rgfsf 
s]  Gb|ljGb'df /  x]   . To;}  sf]   pbfx/  0f 
xf]  , olt sf08 . olt ;d"xnfO{ cf]  nL 
;/  sf/  n]   P]  g g}   kl/  jt{g u/  ]  /   g]  kfn 
6«i6sf]   gfddf /  x]  sf hUufx¿ sf}  8Lsf]   
d"Nodf lnhdf lbg]   lg0f{o u¥of]   
g]  kfn 6«i6sf]   cWoIf u[xdGqL /  xg]   
k|fjwfgnfO{ kl/  jt{g u/  ]  /   pkk|wfg Pj+ 
/  IffdGqLnfO{ 6«i6sf]   cWoIf agfOof]  , 
6«i6sf ;b:  ox¿ kl/  jt{g ul/  of]   . 
klxnf ;b:  ox¿n]   olt ;d"xnfO{ hUuf 
lnhdf lbg gx'g]   lg0f{o u/  ]  sf eP klg 
To;nfO{ pN6\ofP/   uf]  s0f{ l/  ;f]  6{sf]   
Dofb #) jif{sf nflu ylkof]   . pQm 
l/  ;f]  6{sf]   Dofb ;Demf}  tf cg';f/   ^ 
jif{ afFsL /  x]  sf]   lyof]   . hg:  t/  af6 
To;sf]   Jofks lj/  f]  w ePklg cf]  nL 
;/  sf/  n]   To;nfO{ ;Rrfpg]   sfd 
u/  ]  g . Pskl5 csf]  { ljjfbf:  kb 
lg0f{o ub}  { cf]  nL ;/  sf/   cl3 a9\of]   . 
cf]  nL ;/  sf/  n]   ;/  f]  sf/  jfnfx¿;Fu 
s'g}   5nkmn g}   gu/  L u'7L ljw]  os, 
cfd;~rf/   ljw]  os, ldl8of sfplG;n 
ljw]  os, ;]  gf kl/  rfng ;DaGwL ljw]  os 
;+;bdf btf{ u/  fof]   . tL ;a}   ljw]  ossf]   
Jofks lj/  f]  w ePkl5 u'7L ljw]  os eg]   
;/  sf/  n]   lkmtf{ lng afWo eof]   . cf]  nL 
;/  sf/  sf dGqLx¿ e|i6frf/  df 8'a]  sf]   
cf/  f]  k ;lrjx¿n]   g}   nufPsf ePklg 
To:  tf dGqLx¿nfO{ avf{:  t ug'{sf]   
;§f ydf}  tLdf k|wfgdGqL g}   nfu]   . 
h;sf]   pbfx/  0f xf]   vfg]  kfgL tyf 
;/  ;kmfOdGqLn]   d]  nDrLsf]   7]  s]  bf/  ;Fu 
s/  f]  8f}  F /  sd dfu]  sf /   7]  s]  bf/  n]   /  sd 
lbg OGsf/   u/  ]  kl5 vfg]  kfgL dGqL ljgf 
du/  n]   7]  s]  bf/  nfO{ g}   efUg'kg]  { cj:  yfdf 
k'¥ofPsf]   cf/  f]  k vfg]  kfgL dGqfnosf 
tTsflng ;lrj uh]  Gb| 7fs'/  n]   kqsf/   
;Dd]  ng g}   u/  ]  /   hfgsf/  L u/  fPsf 
lyP . t/  , k|wfgdGqL cfkm}  Fn]   pb\3f]  if 
u/  ]  sf]   z"Go ;xglzntfsf]   gf/  fnfO{ 
j]  jf:  tf ub}  { kf6L{sf csf{ sfo{sf/  L 
cWoIfsL a'xf/  L ePs}   gftfn]   pgnfO{ 
sf/  afxL ug]  { ;xf; b]  vfpg g;s]  sfn]   
k|i6 x'G5 cf]  nL ;/  sf/   e|i6frf/  df 
r'n'{Dd 8'a]  sf]   lyof]   /   5 eg]  /   . 

kl5Nnf]   pbfx/  0f xf]  , sf]  /  f]  gf 
efO/  ;sf]   /  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf nflu 
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|Ldf ePsf]   3f]  6nf . 
:  jf:  Yo ;fdu|Ldf Jofks 3f]  6nf ePsf]   
/   ahf/  d"No eGbf lgs}   a9Ldf ;dfg 
vl/  b ul/  Psf ;dfrf/  x¿ k|sflzt 
/   k|zfl/  t ePklg k|wfgdGqLn]   To; 
ljifodf s'g}   hjfkm}   glbO{ e|i6frf/  df 
;+nUg ePsfx¿s}   arfpdf nfUg k'u]   . 
k|wfgdGqLn]   e|i6frf/  df ;+nUg ePsf 

elgPsf JolQmx¿ dWo]  sf tTsflng 
;~rf/   tyf ;"rgfdGqL uf]  s'n 
af:  sf]  6fnfO{ /  flhgfdf lbg nufP klg 
:  jf:  Yo pks/  0f /   cf}  ifwLdf ePsf]   
3f]  6nf sf08df ;+nUg ePsfx¿nfO{ 
sf/  afxL ug'{sf]   abnf cem dxTjk"0f{ 
lhDd]  jf/  L lbFb}   :  jf:  Yo pks/  0f /   
cf}  ifwLdf ePsf]   3f]  6nf af/  ]  df af]  Ng]   
:  jf:  Yo ;]  jf ljefusf pk;lrjnfO{ 
:  jf:  Yo ;]  jf ljefudf ;?jf ePsf]   # 
dlxgf gk'Ub}   ToxfFaf6 cGoGq ;?jf 
ul/  g'n]   k|i6 x'G5 3f]  6nfdf ;+nug 
ePsfx¿ slt k|efjzfnL /  x]  5g\ eg]  /   . 
lghfdlt P]  g cg';f/   Ps 7fpFdf ;?jf 
ePsf sd{rf/  LnfO{ ;fdfGotf @ jif{ 
gk'uL ;?jf ug{ kfOFb}  g . t/  , cfkm\g}   
xft huGgfy eGg]   pvfgnfO{ cf]  nL 
;/  sf/  n]   rl/  tfyt{ u/  ]  sf]   5 . Tof]   klg 
em08}   b'O{ ltxfOs}   bDe g xf]  nf .

@)&^ ;fndf d'n'sdf ljleGg 
sf08x¿ eP To:  tf sf08sf af/  ]  df 
;/  sf/  n]   s'g}   5fgljg u/  ]  g . 
k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLn]   k|wfgdGqL tyf 
dlGqkl/  ifb\sf]   sfof{nonfO{ k|efjsf/  L 
agfpg]   eGb}   /  fli6«o cg';Gwfg ljefu, 
/  fh:  j cg';Gwfg ljefu /   ;DklQ 
z'4Ls/  0f ljefunfO{ k|wfgdGqL tyf 
dlGqkl/  ifb\ sfof{nocGt{ut NofP . 
t/  , To;/  L Nofpg'sf]   cf}  lrTo k'li6 
x'g ;s]  sf]   b]  lvPg . clxn]   tL 
;a}   ljefux¿ ;':  t /  x]  sf 5g\ . 
afn'jf6f/  sf]   nlntf lgjf; hUuf 
sf08df cfkm\g}   kf6L{sf dxf;lrj ;d]  t 
d'l5P . k"j{ pkk|wfgdGqL ljhos'df/   
uR5]  bf/  ;lxt ! ;o &$ hgf dfly 
clVtof/  n]   ljz]  if cbfntdf d'2f 
btf{ u/  ]  klg dxf;lrj lji0f' kf}  8]  nsf 
5f]  /  fnfO{ pGd'lQm lbOof]   . ;+3Lo 
;/  sf/  n]   ug]  { eg]  sf sltko sfdx¿ 
sfuhd}   l;ldt eP . 

;+;bsf]   k|d'v k|ltkIfL bn g]  kfnL 
sf+u|]  ;n]   ;d]  t cfkm\gf]   e"ldsf /  fd|f]  ;Fu 
lgefpg g;s]  s}   sf/  0f ;/  sf/   Psnf}  6L 
9Fun]   cl3 a9\b}   hfFbf sltko sf08x¿ 
36\b}   uP t/   ;/  sf/   To:  t sf08df 
d'l5Psf JolQx¿nfO{ sf/  afxL ug{ 
tof/   b]  lvPg . :  jod\ k|wfgdGqLn]   
ljleGg ;dodf ;~rf/   dfWodx¿nfO{ 
ufnL ub}  { ;~rf/   dfWodsf]   pl5tf]   
sf8\g]   qmd clxn]  ;Dd klg hf/  L /  x]  sf]   
5 . ut r}  q @% ut]   k|wfgdGqLn]   
b]  zaf;Lsf]   gfddf lbPsf]   ;Gb]  zdf 
;d]  t ;~rf/  dfWodsf]   pl5tf]   sfl8Psf]   
5 . ;/  sf/  sf]   sfd sf/  afxLsf]   
lj/  f]  w ubf{ a]  df}  ;L afhf ahfPsf]   eGb}   
k|wfgdGqLn]   ;Gb]  z k|jfx u/  ]  sfn]   
e|i6frf/  Lx¿s}   dgf]  an a9fpg]   sfd 
u/  ]  sf 5g\ . cf}  ifwL vl/  b /   pks/  0fsf]   
af/  ]  df ;~rf/  dfWodn]   ;dfrf/   k|sflzt 
u/  ]  kl5 k|wfgdGqLn]   cf}  ifwL vl/  bsf 
af/  ]  df cfkm"nfO{ yfxf gePsf]   eGg]   
h:  tf]   u}  /  lhDd]  jf/  Lk"j{ssf]   cleJolQm 
lbOg' nf]  stGqs}   pkxf; /   lvNnL 
p8fpg' xf]   . To;}  n]   cf}  ifwL vl/  b 
sf08df e|i6frf/   ePsf]   k'li6 x'G5 . 
t/   k|wfgdGqL To;nfO{ arfp ug{ nflu 
k/  ]  sf 5g\ . 

o;/  L @)&^ ;fn d'n'ss}   nflu 
b'ef{Uo ;fljt ePsf]   5 eg]   :  jod\ 
k|wfgdGqL /   pgsf jl/  k/  L 3'Dg]   
JolQmx¿sf]   nflu eg]   pT;fxhgs 
ePsf]   5 . kl5Nnf]   ;dodf d'n's 
ns8fgdf /  x]  klg /  fxtsf]   gfddf 
:  yfgLo txb]  lv k|b]  z ;/  sf/   x'Fb}   
;+3Lo ;/  sf/   ;d]  t e|i6frf/  df 8'a]  sf 
5g\ . ul/  a /   ljkGg hgtfnfO{ 
lbOg]   /  fxtdf ;d]  t e|i6frf/   ePsf 
;dfrf/  x¿ k|sflzt k|;fl/  t ePklg 
k|wfgdGqL eg]   PsfGtaf; a;]  /   
/  dfO/  x]  sfn]   @)&^ ;fn g]  kfn /   g]  kfnL 
hgtfsf]   nflu clezfk eP/   ljt]  sf]   
5 . cfzf u/  f}  + @)&& ;fn To:  tf]   
gxf]  ;\ eg]  /   . 

@)&^ ;fn g]  kfnL hgtfsf nflu clezfk

pQ/  L l5d]  sL d'n's rLgaf6 km}  lnPsf]   sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; -sf]  le8 !(_ 
n]   ubf{ ljZj g}   cft+lst eO/  x]  sf]   5 . pQm efO/  ;sf]   vf]  k /   cf}  ifwL;d]  t 
kQf gnfu]  sf]   x'gfn]   clxn]  ;Dd ljZjdf w]  /  }   dfG5]  n]   Hofg u'dfpg' k/  ]  sf]   5 
eg]   nfvf}  F nfv dfG5]   pQm /  f]  uaf6 ;+qmldt ePsf 5g\ . ljZjsf zlQmzfnL 
/  fi6«x¿;d]  t cft+lst alg/  x]  sf a]  nf g]  kfn h:  tf]   ul/  a /   cNkljsl;t 
/  fi6«x¿nfO{ sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ;sf]   /  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0f ug{ xDd]  xDd]   k/  ]  sf]   
5 . pQm /  f]  unfO{ lgoGq0f /   /  f]  syfd ug{ xfd|f :  jf:  YosdL{ /   ;'/  Iff 
lgsfox¿ lbg/  ft gegL /  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf nflu vl6/  x]  sf a]  nf s]  xL 
;/  sf/  L lgsfox¿n]   eg]   ltg}   :  jf:  YosdL{ /   ;'/  Iff lgsfosf sd{rf/  Lx¿sf]   
tna s§L ul/   sf]  /  f]  gf /  f]  syfd tyf pkrf/   sf]  ifdf /  sd k7fpg]   lg0f{o 
u/  ]  kZrft\ To;sf]   rf}  tkmL{ lj/  f]  w ePsf]   5 . ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  n]   pQm /  f]  usf]   
/  f]  syfd /   lgoGq0fsf nflu %) s/  f]  8sf]   sf]  if v8f u/  ]  sf]   5 eg]   k|b]  z 
;/  sf/  x¿ /   ufpFkflnsf;lxt gu/  kflnsfx¿n]   ;d]  t To:  tf]   sf]  if v8f 
u/  ]  sf 5g\ . ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  , k|b]  z ;/  sf/   /   ufpFkflnsfx¿n]   cf cfkm\gf]   
If]  qdf /  x]  sf ;/  sf/  L sd{rf/  Lx¿nfO{ cf–cfkm"n]   v8f u/  ]  sf sf]  ifdf /  sd 
hDdf ug{ lgb]  {zg lbO;s]  sf 5g\ . ;/  sf/  L sd{rf/  Lx¿ s]  xL afx]  s cGo 
w]  /  }  sf]   s]  xL /  sd ;DalGwt sfof{non]   s§f u/  L sf]  ifdf hDdf ul/  ;s]  sf]   
cj:  yfdf To;sf]   Jofks cfnf]  rgf ePklg ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  , k|b]  z ;/  sf/   /   
ufpFkflnsf gu/  kflnsfx¿ To; ljifodf df}  g /  x]  sf 5g\ . 

;+3Lo ;/  sf/  n]   d'n'sdf ns8fpgsf]   lg0f{o u/  ]  kZrft\ cfjZos 
afx]  ssf sd{rf/  Lx¿nfO{ ljbf lbPsf]   5 . pBf]  u snsf/  vfgf aGb ePsf 
5g\ . b}  lgs sfd u/  L vfg]   hgtfsf]   cj:  yf gfh's ag]  sf]   5 . ljleGg 
txsf ;/  sf/  x¿n]   /  fxt ;fdfu|L k|bfg u/  ]  klg To;df ;d]  t e|i6frf/  sf 
uGw cfPsf]   5 . sltko ;/  sf/  x¿n]   hgtfn]   vfg}   gx'g]   rfdn /  fxtsf]   
gfddf lbO/  x]  sf x'gfn]   hgtfn]   To:  tf]   /  fxt lng c:  jLsf/   ;d]  t u/  ]  sf 
5g\ . d'n'snfO{ cK7\of/  f]   cj:  yf kbf{ ;d]  t hgtfsf]   gfddf sdfpg 
vf]  Hg]  x¿ ;lqmo ePsf x'gfn]   To:  tf JolQmx¿ sfg'gL bfo/  fdf cfpg}  kb{5 . 
hgtfsf]   gfddf s'lxPsf]   rfdn ljt/  0f u/  ]  /   /  fxt ljt/  0f ul/  of]   eGg'sf]   
s'g}   cy{ /  xFb}  g . ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  n]   k|b]  z ;/  sf/   /   :  yfgLo ;/  sf/  x¿nfO{ 
/  fxtsf]   nflu cfjZos /  sd pknAw u/  fpg}   kb{5 . ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  ;Fu 
clxn]   klg caf}  + /  sd a}  +sdf hDdf /  x]  sf]   5 . d'n'snfO{ cK7\of/  f]   kbf{ k"j{ 
ljlzi7 kbflwsf/  Lx¿ nufot k|wfgdGqL, dGqLx¿ /   ;+3Lo ;f+;b /   k|b]  z 
;f+;bx¿sf]   tnaeQf s]  xL s6f}  tL u/  ]  /   /  sdsf]   hf]  xf]   ug{ ;lsG5 . ;+3Lo 
;f+;bnfO{ ;/  sf/  n]   pknAw u/  fpg]   u/  ]  sf]   ;+;b ljsf; sf]  ifsf]   /  sd 
s6f}  tL ug{ ;S5, To;}  u/  L k|b]  z ;/  sf/  n]   ;d]  t k|b]  z ;f+;bnfO{ lbOsf]   
ljsf; sf]  ifsf]   /  sd s6f}  tL u/  L hgtfsf]   :  jf:  Yo pkrf/  df nufpg'kg]  { 
cfjZostf b]  lvPsf]   5 . To;}  n]   cfpFbf]   cfly{s jif{ @)&&÷&* sf]   ah]  6df 
;f+;b ljsf; sf]  ifsf]   ah]  6 s6f}  tL ul/  g'kb{5 . To;}  u/  L k|wfgdGqL s[lif 
sfo{qmdnufot cGo s]  xL sfo{qmdx¿sf ah]  6 s6f}  tL ul/  g' cfjZos 5 . 
k|wfgdGqL s[lif sfo{qmdsf]   gfddf cjf}  + ?k}  Fof ljlgof]  lht ul/  Pklg Tof]   /  sd 
;Qfwf/  L bnsf g]  tf /   sfo{stf{x¿ kf]  :  g}  sf nflu vr{ ul/  Psf]   x'gfn]   Tof]   
/  sd s6f}  tL ug{ ;Sg'kb{5 . hgtfsf]   :  jf:  Yo eGbf 7'nf]   ljsf; lgdf{0f 
x'g ;Sb}  g . ;f+;b ljsf; sf]  ifaf6 vr{ x'g]   /  sdn]   k|To]  s c~rndf ;'ljwf 
;DkGg c:  ktfn agfpg ;lsG5 . To;}  n]   ;f+;b ljsf; sf]  ifnfO{ tTsfn 
vf/  ]  h u/  ]  /   To:  tf]   /  sd sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; /  f]  syfd tyf lgoGq0fdf nufpg' 
cfjZostf b]  lvG5 .

;+3Lo ;+;b\sf]   l;sf]   ub}  { k|b]  z ;/  sf/  x¿n]   klg ;f+;bnfO{ s/  f]  8f}  F /  sd 
;f+;b ljsf; sf]  ifsf]   gfddf lbFb}   cfPsf x'gfn]   ;+3Lo ;+;b /   k|b]  z ;+;baf6 
To:  tf]   /  sd lbg /  f]  lsPsf]   v08df em08}   !(÷@) ca{ ?k}  Fof hf]  lug ;S5 . 
Tof]   /  sd sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; /  f]  syfd tyf lgoGq0fsf nflu k|of]  u ul/  g' pko'Qm 
x'g]  5 . cfpFbf]   jif{ @)&&÷)&* sf]   ah]  6df To:  tf]   ;f+;b ljsf; sf]  ifsf]   gfddf 
/  sd 5'6\ofOg' pko'Qm x'g ;Sb}  g . ;+3Lo ;+;b /   k|b]  z ;+;bdf ;d]  t g]  kfn 
sDo'lgi6 kf6L{s}   ax'dt /  x]  sf]  n]   ;/  sf/  sf]   gLlt tyf sfo{qmd ;f+;baf6 
c;kmn x'g]   s'g}   ;Defjgf g/  x]  sf]   /   d'n's;d]  t c:  tJo:  t cj:  yfdf /  x]  sf]  n]   
cfpFbf]   ah]  6df ;f+;b ljsf; sf]  ifsf]   gfddf ah]  6 5'6\ofOg' kg]  { cfjZostf 
b]  lvFb}  g . ;f+;bx¿ eg]  sf 7]  s]  bf/   xf]  Ogg\, kl5Nnf]   ;dodf ;f+;bx¿nfO{ 
7]  s]  bf/   agfOPsf]   5 . hgtfsf ;]  jfsf nflu /  fhgLltdf nfu]  sf JolQmx¿n]   
k}  ;f sdfpg]   dfWod ;f+;bx¿nfO{ agfpg' lsdfy{ pko'Qm x'g ;Sb}  g . olb k}  ;f 
g}   sdfpg]   xf]   eg]   pgLx¿ pBf]  uL, Jofkf/  L aGg'kb{5 . clxn]  sf]   h:  tf]   hl6n 
cj:  yf eljiodf ;d]  t cfpg ;Sg]   ePsfn]   ca ;/  sf/  n]   k|Tos k|b]  z /   lhNnf 
lhNnfdf klg ;'ljwf ;DkGg c:  ktfnx¿ lgdf{0f u/  L hgtfsf]   :  jf:  Yo pkrf/   
kfpg]   clwsf/  nfO{ ;'lglZrt ug{ ;Sg'kb{5 eGg]   xfdLn]   7fg]  sf 5f}  F . 

hgtfsf]   :  jf:  YoeGbf 
7'nf]   ef}  lts ljsf; x'“b}  g
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sf]    /    f]    gfsf]     ;+qmd0f ca g]    kfndf klg 
km}    lnFb}     uO/    x]    sf]     5 . o;af6 aRgsf 
nflu ;/    sf/    sf]     tof/    L lkmtnf]     g}     
5 . rLg xfd|f]     l5d]    sL d'n's ePsf]    n]     
;'?b]    lv g}     qf;sf]     jftfj/    0f lyof]     . 
Tof]     qf;sf]     jftfj/    0fn]     ubf{ xfdLnfO{ 
;r]    t x'g d2t u¥of]     . To;n]     ubf{ g}     
clxn]    ;Dd xfdL ;'/    lIft 5f}    + . ;/    sf/    n]     
lj:    tf/    }     tof/    L ug{ vf]    h]    sf]     t 5 t/     
cem}     klg vf;}     tof/    L b]    lvPsf]     5}    g . 
cem}     klg h'g dfqfdf k/    LIf0f x'g'kg]    { 
lyof]    , Tof]     Ifdtf k'u]    s}     5}    g . k|b]    z 
@ sf]     ;/    sf/    n]     klg ev{/    }     k/    LIf0fsf 
nflu d]    l;g h8fg u/    ]    sf]     5, Tof]     klg 
clxn]    ;Dd d'lZsnn]     *–!) hgfnfO{ 
dfq k/    LIf0f ug{ ;s]    sf]     5 . of]     Psbd}     
ckof{Kt xf]     .

lglZrt?kdf cem a9L ;+qmldtx¿ 
km]    nf k5{g\ . oxfF j}    b]    lzs /    f]    huf/    L /     
ef/    tdf sfd ug{ hfg]    sf]     ;+Vof w]    /    }     
5g\ . ljb]    zaf6 kmls{Psfx¿df ;+qmd0f 
a9L g}     b]    lvPsf]     5 . xfd|f]     g]    kfndf 
hfFr ug]    { Tof]     vfnsf]     g t ls6 
pknAw 5 /     Nofadf hfFr ug]    { ;+Vof 
Psbd sd /    x]    sf]     5 . Tof]     cfwf/    df 
xfdLn]     dfG5]    x¿nfO{ 6«ofk klg ug{ 
;s]    sf 5}    gf}    + . cem}     klg :    yfgLo txn]     
ljb]    zaf6 kms]    {sfx¿sf]     tYof+s /    fVg 
;s]    sf]     5}    g . of]     cj:    yfdf xfdLn]     cln 
hf]    8tf]    8sf ;fy tof/    L u/    ]    /     uDeL/    ?kdf 
nfUg'kg]    { cfjZostf 5 .

sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ;sf]     ;+qmd0f km}    lnPsf]     
a]    nf dfq}     x}    g, g]    kfndf cGo klg 
k|fs[lts cfktljkb\ cfpFbf ;/    sf/    sf]     
ult oxL g}     b]    lvg]     u/    ]    sf]     5 . 

s'g}     k|fs[lts ljkb\ jf dxfdf/    L;Fu 
n8\g]     /    fli6«o tof/    L o:    t}     ultn]     
eO/    x]    sf 5g\ . t/    , sf]    /    f]    gf h;/    L 
ljZjJofkL?kdf km}    lnFb}     uPsf]     5, 
dxfdf/    Lsf]     ?k lnP/     k"/    }     ljZjdf cft+s 
dRrfpFb}    5, o;df uDeL/     eP/     ;a}     kIf 
ldn]    /     tof/    L ug{'kg]    { cj:    yf xf]     . t}    klg 
ljleGg kIfaf6 cem}     klg l9nf;':    tL 
eO/    x]    sf]     5, o;df ;a}    sf]     Wofg cljnDa 
k'Ug'k5{ .

cGo b]    zx¿df sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; 
km}    ln;Sbf klg g]    kfndf s'g}     g s'g}     
sf/    0fn]     Tof]     lsl;dsf]     ;+qmd0f b]    lvPsf]     
5}    g . o;sf ljleGg sf/    0fx¿ x'g 
;S5g\ . cGo b]    zx¿ h:    t}     g]    kfndf 
km}    lng;s]    sf]     sf/    0fn]     klg ;/    sf/    n]     
l9nf;':    tL ul/    /    x]    sf]     x'g;S5 . t/     
;du|df xfd|f]     cfktsfnLg ;lqmotf g}     
o:    t}     /    x]    sf]     5 . of]     s'g}     kl/    l:    yltjz 
geP/     s'g}     s'/    f l56f]     uDeL/     gx'g]     
g]    kfn ;/    sf/    sf]     sfd ug]    { k|j[lQ g}     o:    t}     
/    x]    sf]     5 . o:    tf]     k|j[lQ x6fP/     ;/    sf/     
uDeL/     x'g'k5{ /     7f]    ; sbdx¿ rfNg'kg]    { 
cfjZostf 5 . o;df ;/    sf/    n]     ;a}     
kIf;Fu ;xsfo{ /     ;dGjo u/    ]    /     cufl8 
a9\g'k5{ .

xfd|f]     l5d]    sL /    fi6« rLgsf]     j'xfg 
zx/    af6 sf]    /    f]    gf km}    lnFbf ToxfF /    x]    sf 
g]    kfnL ljBfyL{, sfdbf/    x¿ 6«ofk 
ePkl5 qf;sf]     dfxf}    n aGof]     . To;n]     
g]    kfnsf hgtfdf r]    tgf km}    nfpg]     7"nf]     
sfd u¥of]     . Tof]     qf;n]     g}     g]    kfnL 
;dfh ;sf/    fTds e"ldsf v]    Nof]     . 
To;n]     ubf{ g]    kfnL ;dfh ;dod}     ;r]    t 
eof]     . xfdLn]     klxnf]     r/    0fd}     ;fdflhs 
b"/    L ckgfpg yfNof}    +, ;r]    t x'g yfNof}    + . 
O6nL, o'/    f]    k, cd]    l/    sf nufotsf /    fi6«df 
gkm}    lnPsf]     cj:    yfdf klg xfdL ;r]    t 
eO;s]    sf lyof}    + . o;sf j}    1flgs 

sf/    0fx¿ klg /    x]    sf 5g\ . aL;LhLsf 
vf]    h nufpg]     b]    zx¿df of]     ;+qmd0fn]     
7"nf]     ?k lng ;ls/    x]    sf]     5}    g eGg]     
tYox¿ cfO/    x]    sf 5g\ . csf]    { d"n s'/    f, 
xfd|f]     oxfF /    fd|/    L hfFr g}     ePsf]     5}    g . 
sDtLdf b'O{÷rf/     xhf/     dfG5]    df hfFr g}     
gul/    sg s;/    L eGg ;S5f}    + ls g]    kfndf 
;+qmd0f km}    lnPsf]     5}    g . x'g ;S5 
clxn]     g]    kfndf ;+qmldt b]    lvPsf]    eGbf 
a9L s]    ;x¿ 5g\ ls . g]    kfndf klg 
dfG5]    x¿ dl/    /    x]    sf 5g\, t/     sf]    /    f]    gfn]     
d/    ]    sf]     xf]     ls xf]    Og eg]    /     km/    s 5'6\
ofpg ;lsPsf]     5}    g .

g]    kfn cem}     ^ dlxgf ns8fpgdf 
hfg'kg]    { cj:    yfsf nflu tof/    L ug{'k5{ . 
clxn]     7"n7"nf /    fi6«x¿sf]     cj:    yf x]    g{';\ 
s:    tf]     5 . zlgaf/     dfq}     cd]    l/    sf h:    tf]     
;d[4 /    fi6«df Ps lbgd}     !# ;o hgf 
sf]    /    f]    gfsf sf/    0f d/    ]    sf 5g\ . O6nL, 
:    k]    g, o's]     nufotsf /    fi6«x¿sf]     cj:    yf 
klg To:    t}     5 . ;d[4 /    fi6«x¿ hxfFsf 
:    jf:    Yo k|0ffnL Psbd /    fd|f]     dflgG5, 
tL /    fi6«x¿n]     ;DxfNg ;ls/    x]    sf]     5}    g 
eg]     xfd|f]     b]    zdf km}    lng yfNof]     eg]     xfdL 
s;/    L n8\g]     t eg]    /     xfd|f]     k"j{tof/    L 
Psbd cfjZos 5 . o:    tf]     cfktsf]     
a]    nfdf xfdL To:    t}     klg l9nf;':    tL 5f}    +, 
To;sf tof/    L x'g'k5{ . xfdLn]     ;'Gbf 
^ dlxgf a9L xf]     h:    tf]     nfU5 t/     
a]    nfotsf]     ;/    sf/    n]     sDtLdf ^ dlxgf 
ns8fpg ug{'k5{ eGg]     dfgl;stf 
agfO;s]    sf]     5 .

ns8fpgsf]     cnfjf ljsNk klg 
t 5}    g . ls t xfdL ;a}     dg{ tof/     
x'g'k5{ . xf]    Og eg]     /    fxt ;fdu|L s;/    L 
k'¥ofpgsf nflu xfdL tof/     x'g'k5{ . 
xfdL;Fu Pp6f dfq}     ljsNk 5 ls 
ns8fpgnfO{ k"0f{?kdf sfof{Gjog 
u/    fpgsf nflu cTofjZos ;fdu|Lx¿ 

k'¥ofpgsf nflu tTk/     x'g'k5{ . ljkGg 
tyf Hofnfbf/    Lx¿sf nflu /    fxtsf]     
Joj:    yf ug}    {k5{ .

k|b]    z @ sf]     :    jf:    Yol:    ylt Psbd}     
ljs/    fn /    x]    sf]     5 . k|b]    z @ ;/    sf/     
u7g ePsf]     b'O{ jif{ lalt;s]    sf]     5 . 
of]     cjlwdf k|b]    z ;/    sf/    n]     7"n7"nf 
;kgfx¿ t afF8\of]     . c~rn c:    ktfn 
k|b]    z cGtu{t kb{5, o;df cfˆgf 
dfG5]    x¿ lgo'lQm sfd t u¥of]     . of]     b'O{ 
jif{df k|fb]    lzs c:    ktfndf vr{ ug{'eGbf 
d7dlGb/    df $! s/    f]    8 vr{ u¥of]    , uf8L 
lsGgdf dfq}     #% s/    f]    8 vr{ u¥of]     . 
t/     s'g}     klg c:    ktfndf ;'wf/    sf 
nflu kxn ul/    Pg . sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ;sf]     
hf]    lvd al9/    xFbf ^ j6}     k|b]    zdf hfFr 
;'? eO;Sbf klg k|b]    z @ df hfFr}     
;'? ePsf]     lyPg . ;'?df t oxfFsf 
dGqLx¿df efudefu dRof]     . k|b]    z 
;/    sf/    sf]     s'g}     ;Daf]    wg 5}    g, hgtfn]     s]     
ug]    { eGg]     cGof]    nd}     /    x]     .

k|b]    z ;/    sf/     uDeL/     klg 5}    g, lg/    Lx 
5 /     cg'ej klg b]    lvPg . k|b]    zsf 
dGqLx¿sf]     b'O{ jif{sf]     sfd u/    fO x]    bf{ 
klg pb\3f6g ug]    {, ;ef ;Dd]    ngdf 
efu lng]    , ;/    sf/    sf]     ;fwg;|f]    t /     uf8L 
k|of]    u ub}    { cfˆgf]     kf6L{sf]     ;+u7g agfpFb}     
lx+8]    sf lyP . clxn]     sf]    /    f]    gf cfpFbf 
s]     ug]    { eg]    /     cg'ej klg 5}    g, s]    xL 
klg tof/    L u/    ]    sf]     lyPg, clxn]     3/    df 
al;/    x]    sf 5g\ dGqLx¿ .

a}    zfv @ ut]     t/    fO{ dw]    z If]    qdf 
h'8zLtn jf l;?jf kj{ dgfOG5 . 
Tof]     gofF jif{sf]     pT;fx x'G5, 7"nfa8fn]     
ufpFel/     g}     8'n]    /     cflzjf{b lbG5g\ . 
cfkmGtx¿nfO{ ljleGg ksjfgx¿ ksfP/     
vfg]     rng 5 . o;k6s sf]    /    f]    gf 
dxfdf/    Lsf sf/    0f ;fdflhs b"/    Ln]     
PlSnPsf]     cj:    yfdf ;dfh clxn]     /    x]    sf]     

5 . PlSnPsf]     ;dfhdf r/    d lg/    fzf 
5 . wd{ /     lj1fgk|lt klg cf:    yf IfL0f 
ePsf]     cj:    yf 5 . o:    tf]     lg/    fzfhgs 
cj:    yfdf xfdLn]     sd;]    sd Pscsf{sf]     
xf}    ;nf a9fpg ;S5f}    + . of]     sf]    /    f]    gf 
lj?4sf]     n8fOdf xfdL ;Fu}     5f}    +, s;}    n]     
lxDdt gxf/    f]    ;\ eGg]     ;Gb]    z lbgsf nflu 
a}    zfv @ ut]     ljxfg & ah]     & ldg]    6;Dd 
tfnL, yfnL, z+v, 3+6L, l;6L, dfbn 
jf cfkm";Fu h]     5, Tof]     ahfP/     Ú        Pstf 
gfbÚ         ;kmn kfg{ cfu|x u/    ]    sf]     5' . 
sf]    le8–!( lj?4 cu|k+lQmdf ;+3if{/    t 
:    jf:    YosdL{, ;'/    IffsdL{, ;/    ;kmfO{sdL{, 
;dfh;]    jL ;a}    nfO{ wGojfb klg 1fkg 
u/    f}    + . Pscsf{;Fu ;'/    lIft ef}    lts b"/    L 
/    fv]    /     cf–cfˆgf]     3/    , 5t /     afNsf]    gLaf6}     
Pstf gfb u/    f}    + . hgr]    tgf km}    nfpg 
cfˆgf]     ;d'bfodf nfp8:    kLs/     /     
PkmPdaf6 klg pb\3f]    if u/    f}    + .

xfdLn]     k|b]    z ;/    sf/     /     ;+3Lo 
;/    sf/    ;Fu klg cfzf /    fv]    sf lyof}    + ls 
o:    tf s]    xL sfo{qmdx¿ 3f]    if0ff ug]    {5 . 
cf}    iflw /     vfBfGg j:    t'n]     dfq k'Ub}    g . 
x]    g{':    , hgtfn]     ljleGg k|tf8gfaf6 
k|tfl8t 5g\ . dfG5]     clxn]     l8k|]    zgaf6 
klg h'lw/    x]    sf 5g\ . Tof]     cfwf/    df 
clxn]     xfdL ljleGg cfofddf ;+3if{ 
ul/    /    x]    sf 5f}    + . o:    tf]     cj:    yfdf Pp6f 
cleefjssf]     ?kdf /    fi6«nfO{ ;Daf]    wg 
u/    f]    :    , hgtfnfO{ lxDdt a9fpg]     sfd 
u/    f]    ;\ eg]    /     kv]    {/     a;]    sf lyof}    + . st}    af6 
gb]    lvPkl5 dfq}     xfdLn]     b'O{ xKtfkl5 of]     
sfo{qmd 3f]    if0ff ug{ afWo ePsf xf}    + . 
xfd|f]     of]     sfo{qmddf ztk|ltzt dfG5]    n]     
;fy b]    nf eGg ;Sb}    gf}    + t/     xfdLnfO{ 
cfzf 5 . of]     s'g}     kf6L{ ljz]    ifsf]     
sfo{qmd xf]    Og . of]     ljifd\ kl/    l:    yltdf 
xfdLn]     Pstfsf]     ;Gb]    z lbg vf]    h]    sf 
5f}    + . -dw]    z bk{0f lkmr/     ;]    jf_

sf]   /   f]   gflj?4 cf–cfkm\gf]     3/    af6}     Pstf sfod u/    f}    +
 8f=;Ls]     /    fpt



@)&& j} zfv % ut]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          z'qmaf/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        ^

…   cfO{lkPnsf nflu Pl;of 
sk /   2 ug{ tof/    5}   gf}   +Ú      

v]                                                           ns'b
Located on the southwestern 

coast of Pakistan, Balochistan     ’s 
Gwadar seaport is close to the Strait 
of Hormuz from where more than 
17 million barrels of oil pass every 
day. Its ideal location among South 
Asia, the oil-rich Middle East, and 
oil and gas-resourced Central Asia 
has further increased its strategic 
signifi cance. Besides, Balochistan     ’s 
abundant mineral resources irritate 
the eyes of Washington, New Delhi 
and Tel Aviv who intend to weaken 
Pakistan for their collective aims.

Based in Afghanistan, CIA, 
Mossad, and RAW which are 
well-penetrated in the ISIS and 
Tehreek-e-Taliban Pakistan (TTP), 
including their linked terror outfi ts 
and Baloch separatist groups are 
using their terrorists to destabilize 
Tibetan regions of China, Iranian 
Sistan-Baluchistan and Pakistan     ’s 
Balochistan by arranging the 
subversive activities. In this context, 
the China-Pakistan Economic 
Corridor (CPEC) is their special 
target.

Although in the present world 
of social media and Internet, 
Machiavellian sinister politics of 
the past have been replaced by 
modern trends such as fair-dealings, 
reconciliation, and economic 
development, yet by following the old 
strategies, Khazarian Mafi a has been 
practicing the most horrible form of 
colonialism and neo-colonialism, 
while employing ruthless techniques 
of terrorism by assisting the militant 
groups like Al-Qaeda and ISIS which 
conducted various terrorism-related 
attacks in the US, Europe and other 
Western countries, including Turkey, 
Pakistan, Bangladesh, Iraq, Syria, 
Egypt, Iran, Indonesia, Philippines, 
etc., and some African countries. 
Thus, they massacred thousands 
of persons which also include 
Christians.

It is of particular attention 
that on September 25, 2016, at 
the UN General Assembly, while 
indicating the unjust global order, 
Pope Francis condemned the global 
fi nancial institutions, calling on 
them to ensure that countries “are 
not subjected to oppressive lending 
systems which, far from promoting 
progress, subject people to 
mechanisms which generate greater 
poverty, exclusion and dependence.” 
Earlier, addressing the US Congress, 
Pope Francis said, “No religion is 
immune from forms of individual 
delusion or ideological extremism…
     We must be especially attentive 
to every type of fundamentalism. 
A delicate balance is required to 
combat violence perpetually in the 
name of a religion, an ideology or 
an economic system…     Every life is 
sacred…     Deadly weapons for money 
are being sold to those who plan to 
infl ict untold suffering on individuals 
and society…     Money that is drenched 
in blood, often innocent blood.”

He added:      “If politics must truly 
be at the service of the human person, 
it follows that it cannot be a slave to 
economy and fi nance.”

It is also of particular attention 
that after becoming the US President, 
Donald Trump started acting upon 
the hidden agenda of Israel and the 
Khazarian Mafi a. His decisions such 
as the tough screening process for 
the Muslims and executive order 
regarding a ban on arrivals to the US 
from a number of mainly-Muslim 
countries might be cited as instance.

But, President Trump     ’s 
connections with Israel and KM 
were undoubtedly proved when 
Trump Administration announced 
the opening of the US Embassy 
in Jerusalem on May 14, last year. 
President Trump implemented his 
decision of December 6, 2018, by 
offi cially recognizing Jerusalem as 
the capital of Israel, and reversed 
nearly seven decades of American 
foreign policy and set in motion 
a plan to move the United States 
Embassy from Tel Aviv to the fi ercely 
contested Holy City.

In a joint press conference with 
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin 
Netanyahu, President Donald Trump 
exposed the new Middle East peace 
plan at the White House on January 
27, this year. The plan would give 
Israel most of what it has sought over 
decades of confl ict while offering the 
Palestinians the possibility of a state 

with limited sovereignty.
Ignoring Israeli unabated state 

terrorism on the Palestinians under 
the cover of security, while speaking 
in a sterner tone, Mr. Trump issued 
the Palestinians a warning to accept 
the deal by elaborating renunciation 
of violence against Tel Aviv and 
the disbandment of militant groups 
like Hamas. At the same time, Mr. 
Trump     ’s plan would guarantee 
that Israel would control a unifi ed 
Jerusalem as its capital.

Israeli Prime Minister Netanyahu 
said:      “Mr. President Donald, 
your “Deal of the Century” is the 
opportunity of the century.

Knowing the intentions of 
the pro-Israeli President Trump, 
Palestinians had already rejected 
the Middle East peace proposals. 
Terming it as the “slap of the 
century”, President Mahmoud Abbas 
immediately denounced the plan 
as a “conspiracy deal” unworthy of 
serious consideration, making the 
decades-long pursuit of a so-called 
two-state solution appears more 
distant than ever. Other Islamic 
countries, including Pakistan and 
pro-American Gulf states, also 
rejected the new Middle East Plan.

These decisions clearly proved 
that President Trump has been 
acting upon the evil designs of the 
Khazarian Mafi a and is making 
efforts for a greater Israel.

In this connection, Khazarian 
Mafi a forgot that angry elements 
within the Muslim countries, 
particularly the pro-Arab states 
may react against America 
and its interests in the form of 
terrorism and other violent actions. 
Unquestionably, the US president     ’s 
move on Jerusalem has created 
new risks for all of Washington     ’s 
allies in the Middle East, as the 
decision will offer extremist groups 
a valuable opportunity to capitalise 
on anti-US sentiment and direct 
such anger towards those regimes 
which are close to America and non-
confrontational towards Tel Aviv. 
While the world is already witnessing 
various kinds of terrorism-related 
assaults, the acceleration of terror-
attacks would further destabilize the 
world by harming the political and 
monetary interests of the KM.

Anyhow, it is most surprising 
to note that especially since the 
orchestrated drama of the 9/     11 
attacks, on the one side, Khazarian 
Mafi a has been acting upon its evil 
designs by targeting the non-Zionist 
Americans and the international 
community, while, on the other, it 
is, rapidly, jeopardizing its fi nancial 
interests by destabilizing the global 
economy.

Meanwhile, in the recent years, 
various developments such as 
reluctance of NATO countries to 
support America     ’s fake global war on 
terror, acceptance of Syrian refugees 
by the European countries, especially 
Germany, Britain     ’s decision to leave 
the EU, and the divide between the 
elite class which runs multinational 
companies with the direct or 
indirect control of the KM and the 
general masses who are suffering 
from multiple problems in wake of 
differences on the refugee crisis, 
Syrian war, Greece     ’s weak economy, 
violent protests against the labour 
laws in France, etc.—the chances of 
European Union     ’s disintegration and 
a rift among the NATO countries, as 
noted in the recent past by the “Stop 
NATO protests in Europe were quite 
opposite to the Israeli secret interests 
and those of the KM.

In the meantime, since September 
2015, when Russian-led coalition of 
Iran, Iraq, Syria, and Lebanon-based 
Hezbollah started successful military 
operations against the CIA-supported 
rebels and mercenaries after their 
failure to topple Assad     ’s government, 
proving links of Al-Qaeda and ISIS, 
several false fl ag terror assaults in 
Europe and the US, were, in fact, 
arranged by Mossad in connivance 
with some CIA operatives and ISIS 
terrorists to increase anti-Muslim 
phenomena in the West—now, 
more resentment is found against 
the US-led West, and in response, 
even the moderate Muslims are 
likely to join the militants. Another 
aim, particularly of Mossad is to 
radicalize the Muslims against the 
Western Christians and the latter 
against the former.

While the US fanatic President 

Donald Trump has broken the 
records of his predecessors-Bush and 
Obama by creating and leading the 
‘Christian Taliban     ’ and his fanatic 
policies are creating division between 
the white and the black and between 
the Muslims and the Christians.

Regrettably, Western politicians 
have introduced dangerous socio-
religious dimensions in their societies 
by equating the “war on terror” with 
“war on Islam” and acts of Al Qaeda 
and ISIS with all the Muslims. Their 
media have also been contributing 
to heighten the currents of global 
politics on cultural and religious 
lines with the negative projection of 
Islam. Owing to these reasons, far 
right-wing parties and “Stop Islam” 
movement in the West, particularly in 
Europe has been becoming popular 
by largely attracting their people. 
Right-wing parties in a growing 
number of European countries have 
made electoral gains. The right-
wing parties range across a wide 
policy spectrum, from populist and 
nationalist to far-right neofascist.

It is noteworthy that the US and 
other developed countries produce 
‘surplus     ’ which is being exported 
to the less developed countries, 
including the Islamic countries. The 
latest machines produce products 
quickly, and rapid means of 
communication and correspondence 
through the internet or email have 
accelerated the business transactions. 
But, in the present world, terrorism is 
being manipulated by the KM, while, 
at the same time, they are damaging 
their monetary interests by following 
confl icting strategies.

Being a capitalist, President 
Trump is blindly pursuing the goals 
of the Khazarian Mafi a. At the same 
time, like the dual policy of the Mafi a, 
Mr. Trump is harming the economic 
interests of America, as his initiation 
of trade war-strategy against Europe 
and especially China has displayed.

While, implementing the 
clandestine strategy of the Khazarian 
Mafi a and besides supporting 
the fanatic Israeli Prime Minister 
Netanyahu, American extremist 
President Trump is also backing the 
Indian leader of the fanatic party 
BJP and the fundamentalist Prime 
Minister Narendra Modi against 
China and Pakistan in accordance 
with anti-China, anti-Russia, anti-
Pakistan and anti-Muslim agenda. 
He is leading the covert Indo-
Israeli nexus as part of the invisible 
war of the Mafi a. In these terms, 
the Khazarian Mafi a virus is more 
dangerous than the coronavirus, as 
the Mafi a has infected humanity 
at large and has continued killing 
the people of various nations to 
obtain, particularly, Mafi a     ’s business 
interests. Now, the world economy 
has received a greater blow due 
to the increase of the COVID-19. 
Multinational companies, including 
other industries especially of the US 
and EU, have been badly affected 
by this pandemic virus. Complete 
lockdowns and partial lockdowns 
in these and other most developed 
countries, including the Third World 
and the Muslim countries have 
reduced the trade. Interaction among 
the peoples of various fi elds has also 
been reduced.

Regarding the origin of this 
deadly virus, Lijian Zhao, an offi cial 
spokesperson for the Chinese 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs said on 
March 12, 2020, that the US Army 
might have brought the Coronavirus 
epidemic to Wuhan from where it 
originated. US athletes participated 
in the Military World Games which 
were held from October 18–27, 2019 
in Wuhan.

As a matter of fact, it was part 
of America     ’s biological war against 
Beijing.

At present, China has controlled 
the coronavirus. The economy of the 
US and Europe has been paralyzed. 
China buys 30% of the shares of 
companies in Europe and the US at 
a very low price. China has owned 
companies in Europe and the US. And 
Beijing decided that these companies 
stay in China and earned $ 20,000. 
The companies, created by America 
and Europe in China with all the 
technology put in by these exchanges 
and their capital they passed into the 
hands of China, which is now rising 
with all that technological potential 
and will be able to set prices at will to 
sell everything they need to the West.

Khazarian Mafi a...

kfls:   tfg lqms]   6 af]   8{ -lkl;aL_sf cWoIf Px;fg dgLn]    cfO{lkPnsf nflu 
Pl;of sk l6–@) k|ltof]   lutf /   2 ug{ g;lsg]    atfPsf 5g\ . clglZrtsfnsf 
:   yflut cfOlkPnsf cfof]   hgfsf nflu ;]   K6]   Da/   df x'g]    Pl;of Pl;of sk :   ylut 
x'g]    rrf{ rn]   kl5 lkl;aL cWoIf dgLn]    cfO{lkPnsf nflu Pl;of /   2 ug{ g;lsg]    
atfPsf x'g\ . 

Pl;ofsksf]    cfof]   hs xf]    kfls:   tfg . ef/   t /    kfls:   tfgaLrsf]    /   fhgLlts 
tgfjsf sf/   0f kfls:   tfgdf k|ltof]   lutf x'g g;Sg]    ePkl5 Pl;of sk o'PO{df 
x'g]    to ePsf]    5 . …   d}   n]    klg o:   tf s'/   fx¿ ;'lg/   x]   sf]    5', Pp6f k|m]   GrfOh lnusf 
nflu cGt/   f{li6«o k|ltof]   lutf /   f]   Sg]    s'/   f x'g}    ;Sb}   g,Ú       lkl;aL dgLn]    d+unaf/    
kqsf/   x¿;Fu s'/   f ub}   { eg]   , …   of]    ef/   t /    kfls:   tfgsf]    dfq s'/   f xf]   Og, Pl;ofdf 
xfdL dfq 5}   gf}   +, oxfF cGo y'k|}    b]   zx¿ 5g\ .Ú      

sf]   /   f]   gf efO/   ;sf]    dxfdf/   Lsf sf/   0f clxn]    g}    k|ltof]   lutf x'g÷gx'g]    eGg]    lglZrt 
eO;s]   sf]    5}   g . lkl;aL cWoIf dgLn]    eg]   sf 5g\, …   Tolta]   nf;Dd lqms]   6sf ;Dk"0f{ 
ultljlw ;'? eP eg]    Pl;of sk klg x'G5 . of]    Psbd}    dxTjk"0f{ k|ltof]   lutf 
xf]    . Pl;ofsf]    lqms]   6 ljsf; oxL k|ltof]   lutfaf6 cfpg]    k}   ;df lge{/    5 . To;}   n]    
Pl;;Lsf sltko ;b:   o /   fi6«sf nflu Pl;ofskn]    7"nf]    cy{ /   fV5 .Ú       sf]   /   f]   gf 
efO/   ;sf]    qf;sf aLr Pl;ofsk cfof]   hgfsf nflu 7"nf]    r'gf}   tL /   x]   sf]    pgn]    
atfPsf 5g\ . Pl;ofdf cfudL b'O{ jif{ lqms]   6 ljsf;sf nflu Pl;ofsk dxTjk"0f{ 
ePsfn]    k|ltof]   lutf cfof]   hgfsf nflu clwstd k|of; ug]   { pgn]    atfPsf 5g\ . 

o;}   u/   L dgLn]    6L–@) ljZjsk :   yflut eP cfO{l;;Lsf w]   /   }    ;b:   o /   fi6«sf 
lqms]   6 ;+3x¿ cfly{s ;+s6 cfpg]    klg atfPsf 5g\ . …   olb cfO{l;;Ln]    ;b:   o 
/   fi6«x¿nfO{ ljZjsk jfkt cfpg]    /   sd lbP eg]    sltko b]   zsf lqms]   6df 7"nf]    
;+s6 pTkGg x'G5,Ú       dgLn]    eg]   sf 5g\ . 

;g\ @)@# b]   lv ;g\ @)#!;Dd cfO{l;;Lsf k|ltof]   lutfx¿ cfof]   hgf ug{ 
kfls:   tfg OR5's /   x]   sf]    dgLn]    atfPsf 5g\ . pgn]    To;df pd]   /    ;d"xsf k|ltof]   lutf 
klg atfPsf 5g\ . kl5Nnf]    ;do lqms]   6sf …   lau y|LÚ       b]   zx¿ ef/   t, c:   6«]   lnof /    
O+UNofG8n]    dfq cfO{l;;Lsf k|ltof]   lutf cfof]   hgf ul/   /   x]   sf]    /    ca cGo b]   zx¿ 
klg k|ltof]   lutf cfof]   hgfsf nflu tof/    /   x]   sf]    atfPsf 5g\ . 

cf;{gnsf v]   nf8Ln]    
c:   jLsf/    u/   ]    tna 
s6f}   tLsf]    k|:   tfj 

O+lUn; lk|ldo/    lnu Sna cf;{gsf v]   nf8Lx¿n]    tna s6f}   tLsf]    k|tf:   j 
c:   jLsf/    u/   ]   sf 5g\ . cf;{gnn]    s]   xL lbgcl3 SnanfO{ sf/   f]   gfefO/   ;sf]    cfly{s 
;+s6af6 arfpg v]   nf8Lx¿ u/   ]   sf]    tan s6f}   tLsf]    k|:   tfj pgLx¿n]    c:   jLsf/    
u/   ]   sf x'g\ . Snasf kbflwsf/   Lx¿n]    tna s6f}   tLsf ljifodf dgfpg v]   nf8L;Fu 
cem}    5nkmn ul/   /   x]   sf 5g\ . oxLaLr pgLx¿n]    v]   nf8L;Fu ;Demf}   tf ug]   { tof/   L 
klg ul/   /   x]   sf 5g\ . sf]   /   f]   gf efO/   ;sf sf/   0f ;Dk"0f{ km'6an ultljlw aGb ePsf]    
cj:   yfdf clxn]   sf]    l;hg k'gM ;'? eP jf geP klg SnanfO{ cfly{s ;+s6af6 
arfpg cf;{gn]    o:   tf]    k|:   tfj u/   ]   sf]    xf]    .

v]   nf8Lx¿;Fu y'k|}    ljsNkx¿df 5nkmn ePsf]    pgLx¿;Fu ;xdlt eOg;s]   sf]    
cf;{ggn]    hgfPsf]    5 . cf;{gn]    jflif{s tnadf !@=% k|ltzt s6f}   tLsf]    k|:   tfj 
u/   ]   sf]    lyof]    . cl3Nnf]    ;ftf dfq cf;{gnn]    l;lgo/    v]   nf8Lx¿;Fu clxn]   sf]    
cj:   yfdf l;hg k'/   f ePg klg geP klg SnanfO{ cfly{s ;+s6 kg]   { atfPsf]    
lyof]    . ;f]   xL sf/   0f v]   nf8Lx¿n]    Snasf]    k|:   tfj c:   jLsf/    u/   ]   sf x'g\ . cf;{ngn]    
v]   nf8Lx¿;Fu y'k|}    ljsNk k|:   t't u/   ]   sf]    lyof]    . tLdWo]    Ps k|:   tfjdf elgPsf]    5, 
…   xfdL v]   nf8Lx¿nfO{ k'/   }    tna lbg tof/    5f}   +, t/    To;sf nflu cfsf]   { l;hg 
RoflDkoG; lnu v]   Ng]    Uof/   ]   G6L ug'{k5{ .Ú      

tna s6f}   tLsf]    k|:   tfjdf cf;{gnn]    v]   nf8LaLr ef]   l6ª klg u/   ]   sf]    ;f]    k|:   tfj 
ef]   l6ªaf6 c:   jLs[lt ePsf]    uf]   n86sdn]    pNn]   v u/   ]   sf]    5 . of]    k|:   tfj nfu" ug{ 
cf;{gnfO{ &%k|ltzt v]   nf8Lsf]    ;dy{g rflxG5 . s]   xL v]   nf8Lx¿n]    eg]    Snasf]    
kIfdf /   x]   sf]    atfOPsf]    5 .

k|f]   km]   ;gn v]   nf8L P;f]   l;P;g -lkPkmP_n]    tna s6f}   tLsf]    k|:   tfjdf c:   jLsf/    
ug{ eg]   kl5 v]   nf8Ln]    tna s6f}   tLsf]    k|:   tfj c:   jLsf/    u/   ]   sf]    atfOPsf]    5 . 
Snasf ;a}    sfdbf/   nfO{ lg/   Gtf/    lbg]    ;t{df c;f{gn v]   nf8Lx¿nfO{ s6f}   tLsf 
nflu tof/    ePsf]    atfOPsf]    5 . 
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cWoIfdf l3ld/    ]    

;/    sf/    n]     g]    kfn jfo';]    jf lgudsf]     sfo{sf/    L 
cWoIfdf k"j{ko{6g ;lrj ;'zLn l3ld/    ]    nfO{ lgo'Qm 
u/    ]    sf]     5 . dlGqkl/    ifb\sf]     d+unaf/    sf]     a}    7sn]     csf]    { 
Joj:    yf gx'Fbf;Dd l3ld/    ]    nfO{ sfo{sf/    L clws[t;lxt 
cWoIf lgo'Qm u/    ]    sf]     xf]     . 

ut df3df sfo{sf/    L cWoIf dbg v/    ]    nn]     
/    fhLgfdf lbPkl5 pQm kb l/    Qm lyof]     . ToxL kbdf 
k"j{ko{6g ;lrj /    lx;s]    sf /     pk;lrjsf ¿kdf nfdf]     
;do ko{6g tyf gful/    s p•og dGqfnosf]     xjfO{ 
;'/    Iff tyf k|flws/    0f ;'kl/    j]    If0fsf]     lhDd]    jf/    L ;Dxfn]    sf 

l3ld/    ]    nfO{ ;/    sf/    n]     lgo'Qm u/    ]    sf]     xf]     .   
l3ld/    ]     pk;lrj x'Fbf lgud nueu hxfhljxLg 

cj:    yfdf lyof]     . cGt/    fl{\i6«o p8fgsf b'O{ af]    Oª &%& 
Gof/    f]    a8L k'/    fgf lyP . kl5 l3ld/    ]     )^( k';b]    lv 
)&! ;fpg;Dd ;+:    s[lt, ko{6g tyf gful/    s p•og 
dGqfnosf]     ;lrjsf]     lhDd]    jf/    Ldf lyP . To;j]    nf 
lgudsf]     ;~rfns ;ldltsf cWoIf /    x]    sf l3ld/    ]    n]     
Po/    a; #@) hxfh vl/    b k|lqmof cufl8 a9fpFb}     b'O{ 
Po/    a; lsgfPsf lyP . lgud;Fu clxn]     cGt/    fl{\i6«o 
p8fgdf rf/     hxfh 5g\ .

lgud oltj]    nf $) ca{ C0fsf]     ef/    df 5 . 
sf]    /    f]    gfsf]     dxfdf/    Laf6 lgudsf]     $ ca{ cfDbfgL u'Dg]     
k|If]    k0f 5 . gub k|jfx cefjdf tna v'jfpg g;Sg]     
cj:    yfdf k'Ug nfu]    sf]     lgudnfO{ ;'wfg]    { cfF6 af]    s]    /     
l3ld/    ]     cWoIfdf lgo'Qm ePsf 5g\ . …    d]    /    f]     klxnf]     sfd 
Joj:    yfkg ;'wf/    df Wofg lbg]     /     ePsf hxfhnfO{ 
uGtJo yk u/    ]    /     p8fg ug]    { xf]    ,Ú         gjlgo'Qm l3ld/    ]    n]     
eg]     . ;'wf/    sf]     r/    0f kf/     u/    ]    ;Fu}     kf/    bzL{ lx;fan]     
hxfh vl/    b k|lqmof cufl8 a9fpg]     pgn]     atfP . 
…    hxfh lgdf{tf sDkgL;Fu ;Lw}     hxfh vl/    b ug]    { u/    L 
k|lqmof cufl8 a9fOg]    5,Ú         pgn]     eg]    , …    clxn]     lgoldt 
w]    /    }     p8fg u/    ]    /     C0f ltg]    { af6f]    df Joj:    yfkg hfg]    5 .Ú           

;+:    s[lt, ko{6g tyf gful/    s p•ogdGqL 
of]    u]    z e§/    fO{n]     dGqfonsf]     lhDd]    jf/    L ;DxfNgf;fy 
l3ld/    ]    nfO{ …    g]    kfn jfo';]    jf lgud ;'wf/     ;'emfa 
sfo{bnÚ        sf]     ;+of]    hs agfPsf lyP . e§/    fO{n]     lgudsf]     
;du| ;'wf/    sf nflu cfjZos ;'emfa lbg l3ld/    ]    sf]     
;+of]    hsTjdf @@ ;fpg )&^ df % ;b:    oLo sfo{bn 

u7g u/    ]    sf lyP . sfo{bnn]     c;f]    hdf e§/    fO{nfO{ 
k|ltj]    bg a'emfPsf]     lyof]     . 

sfo{bnn]     lgudsf]     ;'wf/    sf nflu tTsfnLg /     
bL3{sfnLg ¿kdf ug{'kg]    { sfdsf]     ;"rL agfP/     ;'emfa 
k|:    t't u/    ]    sf]     lyof]     . tTsfnLg eGgfn]     t'?Gt ;'? u/    ]    /     
Ps jifl{\eq ;Sg'kg]    { /     bL3{sfnLg eGgfn]     # dlxgfleq 
;'? u/    ]    /     Ps jif{ jf ;f]    eGbf a9L ;do nfUg]     u/    L 
juL{s/    0f u/    ]    /     ;'emfa lbPsf]     lyof]     . 

 sf]    /    f]    gf pkrf/     sf]    ifdf 
cfOSofgsf]     ! s/    f]    8 ;xof]    u

g]    kfn rf6{8{ PsfpG6]    G6\; ;+:    yf -cfOSofg_n]     
sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; ;+qmd0f /    f]    syfd, lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/     
sf]    ifdf ! s/    f]    8 ?k}    ofF ;xof]    u u/    ]    sf]     5 . cfOSofg 
cWoIf s[i0fk|;fb cfrfo{sf cg';f/     pQm ;xof]    u /    sd 
d+unaf/     k|wfgdGqL tyf dlGqkl/    ifb\sf]     sfof{nosf 
;lrj dx]    Gb| u'/    fufO{+dfkm{t ;/    sf/    nfO{ x:    tfGt/    0f 
ul/    Psf]     5 . cfOSofg kl/    ifb\sf]     #) r}    tdf a;]    sf]     
…    er{'cnÚ         a}    7sn]     sf]    /    fgf sf]    ifdf ! s/    f]    8 ?k}    ofF ;xof]    u 
ug]    { lg0f{o u/    ]    sf]     lyof]     . 

kl/    ifb\ a}    7sn]     rfn" cfly{s jif{ /     cfufdL cfly{s 
jif{sf]     j}    b]    lzs e|d0f lgoGq0f /     cGo vr{x¿ s6f}    tL 
ug]    {;d]    t lg0f{o u/    ]    sf]     5 . sdhf]    /     cfo;|f]    t ePsf 

tyf sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ;sf]     k|efjn]     ljBfyL{nfO{ kg{ ;Sg]     
cfly{s ;d:    ofnfO{ ;Daf]    wg ug{ lgoldt 5fqj[lQafx]    s 
yk /    fxt sf]    if :    yfkgf ug]    { lg0f{o klg u/    ]    sf]     5 . 
…    o;af6 sdhf]    /     cfly{s cj:    yf ePsf ljBfyL{nfO{ 
s]    xL /    fxt k'¥ofpg]     xfd|f]     ljZjf; 5,Ú         cfrfo{n]     eg]     .

 cfOSofgn]     cWoog 
k|fljlws ;ldlt agfpg]     

cfOSofgn]     sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ;sf]     k|efjn]     n]    vf 
Joj;fodf kg]    { k|efjsf ljifodf cWoog ug{ k|fljlws 
;ldlt agfpg]     lg0f{o u/    ]    sf]     5 . sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ;sf]     
k|efjkl5 Jofj;flos k/    fdz{df ljz]    if Wofg lbg'kg]    { 
b]    lvPsfn]     To;sf]     /    0fgLlt tof/     ug{ k|fljlws ;ldlt 
agfpg nfluPsf]     cfrfo{n]     hfgsf/    L lbP . n]    vf 
Joj;fo /     n]    vf tyf n]    vfk/    LIf0fdfg sfof{Gjogdf kg]    { 
k|efjsf ljifodf klg ;ldltn]     cWoog ug]    {5 .

cfOSofgn]     …    cgnfOg nlg{ª Kn]    6kmd{Ú         tof/     
u/    L er{'cn 6]    «lgªsf ;fy}     ljBfyL{sf nflu …    er{'cnÚ         
sIff Joj:    yfkg u/    ]    sf]     5 . eljiodf klg o;/    L g}     
tflnd tyf ljBfyL{nfO{ sIff ;~rfng ug{ ;Sg]     u/    L 
Joj:    yfkg ug{ nfluPsf]     cfOSofgsf]     tof/    L 5 .

cfOSofgn]     ljb]    zL n]    vf Joj;foL ;+:    yf;Fu 
;xsfo{ u/    ]    /     ;b:    onfO{ er{'cn 6]    «lgª /     ;f]    sf 
cfwf/    df ;b:    on]     clgjfo{ ¿kdf lng'kg]    { cgj/    t 
Jofj;flos lzIff -l;lkO{_sf]     qm]    l86 cfj/     k|bfg 
ug]    {;d]    t lg0f{o u/    ]    sf]     cfrfo{n]     hfgsf/    L lbP .

 sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; ;+qmldt 
klxrfg ug{ ;xof]    u ub}    { Pg;]    n

Pg;]    nn]     sf]    le8–!( ;+s6 Joj:    yfkg s]    Gb| 
-l;l;Pd;L_;Fusf]     ;xsfo{df ;/    sf/    nfO{ sf]    /    f]    gf 
efO/    ; ;+qmldtx¿sf]     klxrfgdf ;xof]    u k'¥ofpg 
# j}    zfvb]    lv o'P;P;8L dfWodaf6 ;j]    {If0f ;'? 
u/    ]    sf]     5 . sDkgLn]     u/    ]    sf]     ;j]    {If0fdf Pg;]    nsf 
u|fxs–;j]    {If0fdf efu lng]     JolQmn]     o'P;P;8L sf]    8 
Pl:    6«S; !&!)) Xof; 8fon u/    L sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; 
/    f]    u;Fu ;DalGwt kfFr k|Zgx¿sf]     hjfkm cfˆgf]     :    jf:    Yo 
l:    yltcg';f/     k|fKt ljsNk 5fg]    /     lbg ;S5g\ .

 k|Zgx¿sf]     pQ/     lbPkl5 of]     ;j]    {If0fdf efu 
lnPsf]     JolQmnfO{ tTsfn p;sf]     :    jf:    Yosf]     cj:    yfnfO{ 
ldNg]     ;'emfa;lxt ;/    sf/    n]     tf]    s]    sf]     x]    NknfOg gDa/     /     
Pg;]    nsf]     x6nfOg gDa/     (*)!%&%))% pNn]    v ePsf]     
P;PdP; k|fKt x'G5 . x6nfOg gDa/    dfkm{t sf]    /    f]    gf 
efO/    ;;DaGwL lrlsT;s;Fu lgMz'Ns k/    fdz{;d]    t lng 
;lsg]     atfOPsf]     5 . 

 ;j]    {If0fdf ;xefuLdf ;+qmd0fsf]     cfz+sf b]    lvPdf 
tTsfn :    jf:    Yo k/    fdz{sf nflu P;PdP;dfkm{t 
;'emfa;d]    t lbOg]     atfOPsf]     5 . cz+sfdf k/    ]    sfx¿sf]     
ljj/    0f ;/    sf/    sf]     l;l;Pd;LnfO{ klg lbOg]     Pg;]    nn]     
atfPsf]     5 . l;l;Pd;L;Fu of]     ;j]    {If0fsf nflu 
ul/    Psf]     ;xsfo{;Fu}    , Pg;]    n g]    6jsl{\eq /    x]    sf ;Dk"0f{ 
u|fxsn]     o; ;j]    {If0fdf efu lnO{ cfkm"df sf]    /    f]    gf 
efO/    ; ;+qmd0fsf]     hf]    lvdaf/    ]     yfxf kfpg ;Sg]     
Pg;]    nn]     hgfPsf]     5 .

sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; ;+qmd0fsf]     /    f]    syfdsf nflu 
Pg;]    nn]     ;/    sf/    sf]    ]     sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; ;+qmd0f /    f]    syfd,  
lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/     sf]    ifdf !) s/    f]    8 ?k}    ofF ;xof]    u 
klg ul/    ;s]    sf]     5 . of]     ;xof]    un]     sf]    le8–!( /    f]    syfd, 
lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/    sf nflu cTofjZos JolQmut 

;'/    Iff pks/    0f -lklkO{_, :    jf:    Yo ;fdu|L, lkl;cf/     
k/    LIf0f ls6 lsGg tyf Sjf/    ]    G6fOgsf ;fy}     ;+qmldt 
la/    fdLsf]     pkrf/    df pkof]    u x'g]    5 . To:    t}    , Pg;]    nn]     o; 
ljkb\sf]     ;dodf cfˆgf u|fxsnfO{ ;'ne b/    df ;Dks{df 
/    lx/    xg d2t ug{ l/    rfh{df !@) k|ltzt af]    g;, ;fk6L 
/    sdf j[l4, !% lhaL 8]    6f Kofs, lgMz'Ns Aofn]    G; 
6«fG;km/    nufot ;]    jf;d]    t lbFb}     cfPsf]     5 .

 sf]    /    f]    gf sf]    ifdf ;]    Gr'/    L 
a}    +såf/    f % nfv ;xof]    u

;]    Gr'/    L sdl;{on a}    +sn]     % g+ k|b]    z ;/    sf/    sf]     
sf]    /    f]    gf sf]    ifdf % nfv ?k}    ofF ;xof]    u u/    ]    sf]     5 . 
d+unaf/     sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; lgoGq0f /    f]    syfd tyf 
pkrf/    sf nflu ;+3Lo tyf k|b]    z ;/    sf/    nfO{ ;xof]    u 
ug]    { p2]    Zoadf]    lhd k|b]    z % ;/    sf/    nfO{ x:    tfGt/    0f 
u/    ]    sf]     a}    +ssf e}    /    xjf zfvf k|aGws ljzfn u'Ktfn]     
atfP . a}    +sn]     ;fdflhs pQ/    bfloTj axg ug]    { 
p2]    Zon]     ;f]     /    sd k|b]    z % sf d'VodGqL z+s/     
kf]    v/    ]    nnfO{ a}    +ssf % g+ k|b]    z k|d'v /    d0f >]    i7n]     
x:    tfGt/    0f u/    ]    sf lyP .

 sf]    /    f]    gf sf]    ifdf k]    6«f]    lnod 
Joj;foLsf]     !) nfv ;xof]    u

k]    6«f]    lnod Joj;foLn]     sf]    /    f]    gf efO/    ; ;+qmd0f 
/    f]    syfd, lgoGq0f tyf pkrf/     sf]    ifdf !) nfv 
?k}    ofF ;xof]    u u/    ]    sf 5g\ . k]    6«f]    lnod l8n;{ /    fli6«o 
P;f]    l;P;gn]     % nfv /     k]    6«f]    lnod 9'jfgL Joj;foL 
dxf;+3n]     % nfv u/    L s'n !) nfv ?k}    ofFsf]     r]    s 
x:    tfGt/    0f u/    ]    sf x'g\ .

P;f]    l;P;g cWoIf lnn]    Gb|k|;fb k|wfg /     dxf;+3 
cWoIf vu]    Zj/     af]    x/    fn]     pBf]    u jfl0fHo tyf cfk"lt{dGqL 
n]    v/    fh e§nfO{ a'waf/     ;xof]    u /    sdsf]     r]    s 
x:    tfGt/    0f u/    ]    sf lyP . dGqL e§ gf]    a]    n sf]    /    f]    gf /    f]    u 
/    f]    syfd tyf lgoGq0f pRr:    t/    Lo ;dGjo ;ldltsf 
;b:    o klg x'g\ . ;f]     cj;/    df dGqfnosf ;lrjåo 
rGb| l3ld/    ]     tyf j}    s'07 cof{n /     g]    kfn cfon lgud 
lnld6]    8sf k|aGw lgb]    {zs ;'/    ]    Gb|s'df/     kf}    8]    nsf]     ;d]    t 
;xeflutf lyof]     . g]    kfndf kl5Nnf]     ;do a9\b}     uPsf]     
;+qmd0f lgoGq0fsf nflu ;/    sf/    n]     rfn]    sf]     sfddf 
;xof]    u k'Ug]     u/    L cfly{s ;xof]    u u/    ]    sf]     k|wfgn]     
atfP . …    sf]    /    f]    gf /    f]    syfdsf nflu ;/    sf/    n]     u/    ]    sf]     
k|of;df xfdL klg ;xof]    uL agf}    F eg]    /     cfly{s ;xof]    u 
u/    ]    sf xf}    F,Ú         pgn]     eg]     . k]    6«f]    lnod Joj;foLx¿n]     
o;cl3 klg ljleGg ljkßf ;/    sf/    nfO{ gub tyf 
lhG;L ;xof]    u ub}    { cfPsf]     pgn]     hfgsf/    L lbP .
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a] df} ;dsf] ===
s]  Gb|sf cWoIf /  x]  sf bfxfnn]   pRr:  t/  Lo ;+oGqsf]   dfu ug'{ /   
k"j{ dfcf]  jfbLx¿n]   To;nfO{ ;dy{g ug'{ eg]  sf]   d'n'ss}   nflu 
b'ef{Uosf]   ljifo xf]   . cfkm\g}   kf6L{sf cWoIfsf]   g]  t[Tjdf ;/  sf/   
/  x]  sf]   a]  nf csf]  { pRr:  t/  Lo ;+oGqsf]   cfjZostf lsg k¥of]   
eg]  /   cWoIf bfxfnn]   k|i6\ofpg ;s]  sf 5}  gg\ . :  yfgLo txsf]   
lgjf{rg gePsf]   a]  nf :  yfgLo txdf /  fhgLlts ;+oGq agfP/   
:  yfgLo tx ;~rfng ul/  Psf lyP . 

To;a]  nf :  yfgLo tx e|i6frf/  df 8'a]  sf lyP . clxn]   :  yfgLo 
tx k|b]  z ;/  sf/   /  x]  sf a]  nf lsg /   s]   sf nflu pRr:  t/  Lo 
;+oGqsf]   cfjZostf k¥of]   < eg]  /   ;ft}   k|b]  zsf d'VodGqLx¿n]   
k|Zg p7fPsf x'gfn]   To;}  nfO{ ;dy{g ub}  { k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLn]   
;d]  t pRr:  t/  Lo ;+oGq cfjZos gePsf]   atfPsf 5g\ . 
sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; lgoGq0f /   /  f]  syfdsf nflu pRr:  t/  Lo ;+oGq 
rflxof]   eGg' ;/  sf/   c;kmn ;fljt eof]   eGg' afx]  s cGo 
s]  xL x'g ;Sb}  g . em08}   b'O{ ltxfO{sf]   ;/  sf/   s]  Gb|df /  x]  sf]   /   
k|b]  z ;/  sf/  x¿df klg g]  skfs}   ax'dt /  x]  sf]   a]  nf pRr:  t/  Lo 
;+oGqsf dfu ug'{ xf:  of:  kb afx]  s cGo s]  xL x'g ;Sb}  g . k|d'v 
ljkIfL bn nufot ;a}   /  fhgLlts bn /   hgtfn]   ;/  sf/  nfO{ 
;xof]  u /   ;dy{g ul/  /  x]  sf a]  nf cfkm\gf]   e"ldsf vf]  Hg' lg/  y{s 
;fljt x'G5 . 

;d:  ofu|:  t 5g\ . o:  tf]   l:  yltdf b]  z /   
cfkm'nfO{ ;'/  lIft /  fVg /   arfp ub}  { xfdL 
;a}  n]   ;hutf ckgfpg' kb{5 . g]  kfnL 
hgtf v'zL /   ;'vL /  x"g\ Pjd\ b]  zsf]   lz/   
;w}  + ;u/  dfyf em}  + pRr /  xf]  ;\ eGg]   g}   xfd|f]   
c6n rfxgf lyof]  , 5 /   /  xg]  5 .Ú    

pgn]   clxn]  sf]   cj:  yfdf s;}  n]   s;}  n]   
lgif]  w u/  ]  /   cufl8 a9\g g;Sg]   atfPsf 
5g\ . /  fli6«o efj /   Pstf k|jlns/  0fsf]   
dfu{ :  ki6 ug{ ca klg ;s]  gf}  + eg]   Oltxf;df 
csf]  { Pp6f dxfe"n x'g]   pgn]   atfPsf 5g\ . 

k"j{/  fhn]   z'esfdgf ;Gb]  z lbFb}   eg]  sf 
5g\, …  cfkm'nfO{ uf}  0f agfP/   b]  zsf]   ;jf]  {Rrtfsf]   
/  Iffy{ /  fi6« /   g]  kfnL hgtfk|lt kg{;Sg]   ljleGg 
;dosf vt/  fx¿ 6fg{ xfdLn]   x/  ;Dej k|of; 
u/  ]  sf]   ;j{ljlbt g}   5 . dfgj :  jf:  YonfO{ Ps}   
ztfAbLdf ;a}  eGbf 7"nf]   vt/  f ;fdgf ug'{ 
k/  ]  sf]   a]  nfdf g]  kfnLx¿n]   zfGt /   ;fd"lxs 

?kn]   /  fi6«AofkL /  Iffsf]   kvf{n sfof{Gjog 
u/  ]  sf 5g\ . t/   ljBdfg ;+s6af6  d'lQm 
kfpg /   eljZodf pTkGg x'g]   c:  jefljs 
r"gf}  ltx¿sf]   ;fdgf ug{ xfdL aLrsf]   Pstf 
ckl/  xfo{ x'g k'u]  sf]   5 .Ú     

…  xfd|f k'vf{n]   cgfbLsfn b]  lv canDag 
ub}  { cfPsf]   j}  lbs ;gftg bz{g, wd{, 
;+:  s[lt, k/  Dk/  f tyf hLjg k4tL g}   ;j{>]  i7 
/   a}  1flgs ePsf]   dxz'; clxn]   ljZj hutn]   
:  jLsfb}  { /  x]  sf]   5 .  xfd|f df}  lns ;gftlgs 
;Eotfsf]   k'gh{fu/  0f, jt{dfgsf]   clgjfo{ 
rfxgf /   cfjZostf alg/  x]  sf]   5  . oxL 
hudf ple xfd|f]   ;dfhsf]   Joj:  yf, cy{ 
Joj:  yf /   lzIffsf]   hufwf/   alnof]   t'Nofpg 
/  fli6«o k|lta4tf xfdLn]   lng' kg]  { eO;s]  sf]   
5Ú    , pgn]   eg]  sf 5g\ .

dfgjLo jf k|fs[lts ljklQsf]   cGTo 
ub}  { g"tg Oltxf; /  Rg]   ;kmntf xfdL ;a}   
g]  kfnLnfO{ gofF jif{df k|fKt xf]  ;\ eGg]   sfdgf 
klg k"j{/  fhn]   u/  ]  sf 5g\ . 

g]                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          kfn ;/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          sf/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
;~rf/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           tyf ;"rgf k|ljlw dGqfno

;"rgf tyf k|;f/                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          0f ljefu

gf] j] n sf] / f] gf efO/ ; -COVID-19_ 
;fdfGo ?3fvfsL eGbf hl6n ;+qmd0f xf] , 
xfn;Dd o;sf]  pkrf/ sf nflu cf} ifwL kQf 

gnfu] sf] n]  o;af6 ;t{s x'g' g}  pQd pkfo xf]  .

kf6L{ g]  t[Tjsf]   ;/  sf/  n]   To;}  nfO{ pknAwL 
dflg/  x]  sf]   5 . s]  kL cf]  nL g]  t[Tjsf]   ;/  sf/  n]   
;d]  t sf]  /  f]  gf efO;/  ;Fu n8\g k"j{ tof/  L 
gu/  ]  sf]   /   ha ;+qmldtx¿ b]  lvP To;kl5 
dfq tof/  L u/  ]  sf]   5 . 

ljZjnfO{ g}   cfkm\gf]   k~rfleq kfg{ 
;kmn ePsf]   sf]  /  f]  gf efO;/  n]   s]   ul/  a 
s]   wgL ;a}   /  fi6«nfO{ cfkm\gf]   lgoGq0fdf 
lnPsf]   5 . o:  tf]   ;+s6k"0f{ cj:  yfdf klg 
xfd|f]   /  fhgLlts bnx¿ eg]   ;Qf :  jfy{sf 
nflu dl/  xQ]   ul/  /  x]  sf 5g\ . c? t c? 
;Qfwf/  L bns}   cWoIf k'iksdn bfxfn ;d]  t 

sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; /  f]  syfd tyf lgoGq0f ug{ 
pRr:  t/  Lo /  fhgLlts ;+oGq agfpg'kb{5 eGb}   
k|wfgdGqLnfO{ bafa lbO/  x]  sf 5g\ eg]   g]  kfnL 
sf+u|]  ;sf s]  xL g]  tfx¿ ca dWofjlw lgjf{rg 
u/  fpg'kb{5 eGg yfn]  sf 5g\ . sf]  /  f]  gf efO/  ; 
h:  tf]   dxfdf/  LnfO{ klg /  fhgLlts bfpk]  rsf]   
c:  q agfpg]   k|of; ul/  Psf]   5 . o:  tf]   
;+s6k"0f{ cj:  yfdf s;}  nfO{ ;j{bnLo ;/  sf/   
rflxPsf]   5, s;}  nfO{ dWofjlw s;}  nfO{ 
pRr:  t/  Lo /  fhgLlts ;+oGq cflv/  L lsg 
< oL ;a}   dfux¿n]   ubf{ /  fhgLlts bnx¿ 
hgtfnfO{ eGbf ;QfnfO{ dxTj lbO/  x]  sf 5g\ 
eGg]   k|dfl0ft ePsf]   5 . 

d'n's ;+s6df km:  bf s]   /  fhgLlts bnsf 

g]  tfx¿ rfFlx ;+s6df kb}  {gg\ /   < clxn]   ;+s6sf]   
cj:  yfdf kf6L{ut :  jfy{ /   JolQmut :  jfy{sf 
/  fu cnfKg' /   km'n6fOd k|wfgdGqL rflxof]   eg]  /   
cg]  s k|sf/  sf zAbjf0fx¿ cf]  sNg' gsf/  fTds 
lrGtg afx]  s cGo s]  xL x'g ;Sb}  g . ;/  sf/  n]   
3f]  if0ff u/  ]  sf]   /  fxt Kofs]  hsf ljifodf 
;/  sf/  n]   k'g{ljrf/   ug}  {kb{5 . ljsf; lgdf{0f 
eGbf hgtf 7'nf x'g\, hgtf g}   g/  x]   s:  sf 
nflu ljsf; lgdf{0f < To;}  n]   ubf{ ljsf; 
lgdf{0fsf]   ah]  6 s6f}  tL u/  ]  /   ePklg clxn]  sf]   
;+s6k"0f{ cj:  yfdf hgtfnfO{ arfpg ;/  sf/   
nfUg'kb{5 . ;/  sf/  sf]   bfloTj /   st{Jo eg]  sf]   
hgtfnfO{ arfpg' g}   xf]   . To;}  n]   To;tkm{ 
;/  sf/   ;r]  t xf]  ;\ . 

gSsnL===

rnflvk"0f{

ug]  { xf]  Og . lhDd]  jf/  Ln]   ubf{ JolQm ;fgf]   7'nf]   
x'G5 . /  fdf/  o0fdf xg'dfg ljleif0fnfO{ /  fhf 
agfpg]   ;t{df /  fdsf]   kIfdf Nofpg]   s'zn 
snfsf/   lyP . pgL /  fdk|lt ;Dk"0f{ ?kn]   
;dlk{t lyP . /  fdn]   unt lg0f{o unf{g\ eg]  /   
pgL ;Fw}   rgfvf]   /  xg]   kfq /  x]  sf /  fdfo0fdf 
pNn]  v ul/  Psf]   5 . t/   k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLsf 
dGqLx¿ /   ;Nnfxsf/   lghL ;lrjfnosf 
;xof]  uL cyf{t sfo{sf/  L xft x'g]  x¿df 
/  0fgLlts lrGtg, OdfGbfl/  tf, 1fg /   ;Lksf]   
cefj clxn]   k|i6 ?kd}   b]  lvPsf]   5 . 
pgLx¿ h;/  L ePklg k|wfgdGqLnfO{ v';L 
kf/  ]  /   cfkm\gf]   :  jfy{ k'/  f ug{ dfq nfluk/  ]  sf 
5g\ . dGqLx¿ /   ;Nnfxsf/  x¿n]   cfkm\gf 
gft]  bf/  x¿nfO{ ljleGg 7fpFdf lgo'Qm u/  ]  sf 
5g\ . olb s]  xL ckjfbx¿nfO{ 5f]  8]  /   eGg]   
xf]   eg]   dGqL /   ;Nnfxsf/  x¿ k|wfgdGqLnfO{ 
ab\gfd u/  fpg]   k|of;df nfu]  sf 5g\ . ;Rrf 
xg'dfgn]   /  fdsf]   ab\gfd u/  fpg ;Sb}  g . 
nf]  stGqsf nflu olt jif{ n8]  sf lyof]   
olt jif{ h]  n a;]  sf lyof]   eg]  /   h]  n a;]  sf]   

;fjfF Aofh ;d]  t s]  xLn]   p7fO/  x]  sf 5g\ . 
h]  n a:  b}  df /   n8\b}  df dfG5]  df 1fg, ;Lk /   
cg'ej x'Fb}  g eGg]   k|df0f t cf]  nL ;/  sf/  n]   g}   
b]  vfO;s]  sf]   5 . 

kl5Nnf]   ;dodf gSsnL xg'dfgx¿af6 
3]  l/  Psf k|wfgdGqL cf]  nL c;kmn eO/  x]  sf 
5g\ . k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLn]   cem ;Qfdf /  x]  /   
sfd ug]  { xf]   eg]   /  fdn]   lsg cfkm\g}   efOnfO{ 
ljZjf; gu/  ]  /   xg'dfgnfO{ ljZjf; ug{ k'u]   
eg]  /   k|wfgdGqLn]   dgg ug'{kg]  { cfjZostf 
b]  lvG5 . /  fdn]   cfkm\gf efO nId0fnfO{ eGbf 
xg'dfgnfO{ dxTjk"0f{ lhDd]  jf/  L lbPsf lyP, 
To;n]   k'li6 x'G5 xfd|f dfG5]   eGbf /  fd|f 
dfG5]  nfO{ lhDd]  jf/  L lbg' kg]  { ;Gb]  z of]   syfn]   
lbPsf]   5 . k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLsf ljZjf;kfq 
elgPsfx¿sf]   bf]  xf]  /  f]   rl/  q ;d]  t b]  lvPsf]   
5 . kf6L{sf csf{ cWoIf k'iksdn bfxfn 
k|wfgdGqL aGg ;Sg]   ;Defjgf /  x]  sf]   cj:  yfdf 
clxn]   k|wfgdGqLsf ljZjf;kfq elgPsf 
Ps b'O{ afx]  s cGo ;a}   bnfxfns}   kIfdf 
pleg k'Ug]   5, Tof]   t s]  xL ;do cl3sf]   
kf6L{leqsf]   gf}  6+sLn]   b]  vfO;s]  sf]  n]   k|wfgdGqL 
cf]  nL ;kmn aGg rfxg]   xf]   eg]   clxn]   s]  xL 
dGqLx¿nfO{ 5f8]  /   cGo ;a}  nfO{ avf{:  t u/  L 

gofF l6d Nofpg ;Sg'kb{5 . d'n's ;+s6sf]   
e"d/  Ldf kbf{ klg JolQmut :  jfy{ k"/  f ug]  {tkm{ 
pGd'v ePsf dGqL /   ;Nnfxsf/  x¿nfO{ 
tTsfn avf{:  t gu/  ]   k|wfgdGqL cf]  nL ;d]  t 
c;kmntfsf]   ku/  L u'Yg afWo x'g]  5g\ .

k|wfgdGqL cf]  nLn]   ;~rf/   If]  qsf]   
;xof]  u g}   lng rflx/  ]  sf]   h:  tf]   b]  lvPsf]   
5}  g . ;~rf/   dfWodnfO{ ufnL u/  ]  /   dfq 
;/  sf/   ;kmn x'g ;Sb}  g . ;~rf/  dfWdsf]   
sfd eg]  sf]   ;/  sf/  sf sfd sf/  afxLnfO{ 
hgtf;fd" k'¥ofpg]   /   hgtfsf ;d:  ofx¿ 
;/  sf/  ;fd" k'¥ofOlbg]   k'nsf]   sfd 
;~rf/   dfWodsf]   xf]   . Tof]   e"ldsf ;~rf/   
dfWodx¿n]   /  fd|/  L lgefO/  x]  sf 5g\, t/   
7Ls Tof]   ljkl/  tsf sfo{x¿ ;/  sf/  af6 
x'g]   u/  ]  sf]   5 . :  jod\ k|wfgdGqL g}   
;~rf/   dfWodsf]   lj?4 vlgg' eg]  sf]   
nf]  stflGqs rl/  qsf]   lj?4 xf]   . cfkm\gf 
s]  xL x'Ss]   /   lk5nUu'x¿n]   ;~rfng u/  ]  sf 
;~rf/  dfWodn]   hlt ;/  sf/  sf]   aVofOF u/  ]   
klg hgtfn]   To:  tf]   ;~rf/  dfWoddf pNnv]   
ePsf ljifonfO{ kTofpg g;s]  sf]   x'gfn]   
tTsfn k|wfgdGqL cf]  nL ;~rf/   dfWodd}  qL 
aGg'kg]  { 68\sf/  f]   cfjZostf b]  lvPsf]   5 . 

;]  jf ljefun]   vl/  b u/  ]  sf]   :  jf:  Yo pks/  0f /   cf}  iflwdf ;d]  t Jofks 
3f]  6nf ePsf]   /   ahf/   d"NoeGbf w]  /  }   dxFuf]  df ;fdfg vl/  b u/  ]  sf]   
cf/  f]  k nfu]  kl5 :  jf:  Yo ;]  jf ljefun]   cfkm}  Fn]   ;Demf}  tf u/  ]  sf]   ;Knfo;{ 
cf]  DgL u|'k;Fu u/  ]  sf]   ;Demf}  tf /  2 u/  ]  sf]   5 . ;Demf}  tf /  2 u/  ]  klg 
ahf/  d"No eGbf a9Ldf ;fdfgsf]   ;Demf}  tf ug]  {x¿dfly clxn]  ;Dd s'g}   
sf/  afxL gePsfn]   ubf{ k|b]  z ;/  sf/   /   :  yfgLo ;/  sf/  x¿ ;d]  t 
e|i6frf/  df 8'Ag yfn]  sf 5g\ . 

ul/  a /   ljkGg hgtfnfO{ lbOg]   /  fxt Kofs]  hdf ;d]  t 3f]  6nf 
x'g' eg]  sf]   hgtfsf]   hLjgdfly v]  njf8 dfq geP/   pgLx¿sf]   
:  jf:  Yodflys}   v]  njf8 xf]   . ns8fpgn]   ubf{ hgtf lkl8t ePsf 5g\ . 
b}  lgs /  f]  huf/  L u/  L cfkm\gf]   kl/  jf/   kfNg]   JolQmx¿ clxn]   ;+s6k"0f{ 
cj:  yfdf /  x]  sf x'gfn]   ca /  fxt Kofs]  hdf e|i6frf/   ug]  {x¿dfly 
tTsfn sf/  afxL u/  L ;+3Lo ;/  sf/  n]   g}   /  fxt Kofs]  hdf 3f]  if0ff ug'{kg]  { 
cfjZostf b]  lvPsf]   5 . s'g}   s'g}   gu/  kflnsf /   ufpFkflnsfdf t 
To;tf gu/  kflnsf /   ufpFkflnsfsf]   hg;V+of eGbf a9LnfO{ /  fxt 
ljt/  0f ug'{k/  ]  sf]   ;dfrf/  x¿ cfO/  x]  sf x'gfn]   /  fhgLlts bnx¿ klg 
To;tkm{ ;hu x'g'kg]  { cfjZostf b]  lvG5 . hg;+Vof eGbf a9LnfO{ 
/  fxt s;/  L afFl8of]   < ToxL g}   e|i6frf/  sf]   h8 xf]   . To;}  n]   ubf{ ca 
/  fxt ljt/  0fdf x'g]   u/  ]  sf]   e|i6frf/  dfly 5fgljg u/  L sf/  afxL x'g'kg]  { 
cfjZostf 5 . 

gofF jif{sf] ===

/ fxtdf===
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